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PROCEEDINGS OF COUNCIL.

ednesaly, Norcibe1r 12th, 1930.

A MEETING of the Couincil was lheld at the Britislh Medical
Association House, Tavistock Square, W.C., on Wednesday,
November 12thi, at 10 a.m. Dr. H. B. BIIACKENBURY
occluJ)ied tlie ellair, anal ther e were also p)reCs.t:

Dr. C. O.- Hawthorne (Chairman of Representative Body), Mr.
N. Bishop Harman (Treasurer), Profeisor A. H. Burgess (Past-
President), Dr. W. G. Willoughby (President-Elect), Dr. E. K.
Le Fleming (Deputy Chairman of Representative Body), Dr.
G. A. Allan, Dr. J. Armstrong, Dr. F. J. Bailc(!on, Dr. H. S.
Beadles, Professor R. J. A. Berry, Sir Robert Bolam, Dr. J. W.
Bone, Dr. H. C. Bristowe, Dr. J. D. Comrie, Dr. H. G. Dain,
Dr. C. E. Douglas, Mr. T. P. Dunhill, Mr. W. McAcam Eccles,
I)r. C. E. S. Flemming, Dr. E. R. Fothiergill, Dr. T. Fraser,
Dr. F. W. Goodbody, Dr. R. G. Gordon, Surgeon Rear-Admiral
J. Falconer Hall, Colonel A. E. Hamerton, Dr. R. Wallace Henry,
Dr. J. Hudson, Major-General F. H. G. Hutchinson, Dr. R.
Langdon-Down, Dr. J. Livingstone Loudon, Sir Richard Luce,
Dr. A. Lyndon, Dr. P. Macdonald, Dr. S. Morton Mackenzie,
Sir Ewen Maclean, Dr. 0. Marriott, Dr. J. C. Matthews, Dr.
G. W. Miller, Dr. Christine Murrell, Mr. A. W. Nuthali, Dr.
L. A. Parry, Dr. W. Pater-son, Dr. R. C. Peacocke, Dr. R. F. M.
Picken, Dr. H. W. Pooler, Dr. J. R. Prythercli, Dr. F. Radcliffe.
Dr. E. H. Snell, Mr. H. S. Souttar, Dr. W. E. Thomas, Dr.
G. Clark Trotter, Mr. E. B. Turner, Dr. W. Watkins-Pitchford,
Dr. W. N. West-Watson, and Sir William 1. de Courcy Wheeler.

Apologies for absence were received from Dr, D. E. Finlay,
Dr. R. W. Leslie, Dr. E. Lewys-Lloyd, Dr. J. B. Miller, Lieut.-
Colonel F. O'Kinealy, and Dr. W. J. Phelan.

Preliminary Bus.ine.ss.
The Chairman reported the deathls of former memrlbers (If

Council-namely, Dr. Charles Buttar (London), Dr. JohIn
Stevens (Edinburgh), and Dr. Michael Beverley (Cronier).
He said that the Council recognized the value of the services
w-hich all these members had rendered over a long period of

years. By a standing vote of the Council, the Chairman was
auitlhorized to forward letters of condolence to tile families.

Oni the motion of the Chairmani, it was agreed, unanimously
and with applause, to recommend to the Representative Body
that Professor A. H. Burgess be elected a Vice-President of
the Association as a recognition of his services as President
for the year 1929-30.

The Chairman was authorized to prepare and transmit to
all those w% ho contributed to tile success of the Winnipeg
Meeting the cordial tlhanks of the Association.

Rt was reported that a communication lhad been received from
Dr. R. Bernard, secretary of the " Bruxellcs-Medical," offering
the deep sympathy of his Belgian colleagues in the misfortune
wiliili the British nation had suffered in the catastloplie to
the R 101. Dr. Bernard was asked to convey the tlhaniks of
the Association to the Belgian doctors.

Future Annual Icetings.
The Arrangements& Committee submitted to the Council

certain recommendations with regard to the Annual Meeting
to be held in Eastbourne in July, 1931. The recommendations,
whlich were approved, concerned the allocation of sections-
seven three-day sections, five two-day sections, and two sirngle-day sections-and also the appointment of officers of sections.
At a later stage of the Council Meeting Lord Dawson of Penn

and Dr. Worley attended to consider with the Council the
arrangementts for the Cenitenary Meeting of the Association
in London in 1932. The question of dates and of accommo-
dation was discussed. The difficulty of securing certain build-
ings for the usual date in July was considered, but the Council,
while strongly against delaying the meeting until the ear ly
part of August, gave permission for some variation of dates.

PIactitioners and the .l1ntal Treatnment Act.
Dr. Gordon reported to the Council on the work of the

committee appointed by the Board of Corntrol to consider the
conditions under whicQi medical practitioners miglht be approvedfor the purpose of making recommendations under Sections1 (3) and 5 (3) of the Mental Treatment Act. He said thatthe Board of Control was very anxious -to get as many practi-tioners as possible enlisted throughout the country by January1st so that the Act could be brought fully into operation. TileBoard had also made it quite clear that the peojple they wanted
were not people of special knowledge, but persons of reputein the profession, so that the public would have confidencethat the ty-pe of practitioner giving these certificates could do
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so with proper judgement. The first suggestion was that all
those holdinig ally sort of official appointments should be
approved for tills putirpose. He, as a member of the coninlittee
representinig the British Medical Association, had urged tle
right of the whole profession to be considered. Various
special categories were mentiorled, such as members of staffs
of lhospitals, practitioiners witlh certaiii qualifications ill the
treatmelit of menital illiless, anid others concerned in nledical
education, but lhe thought that it wouild meet the wislies
of those he represented if he suggested thtat there were maly
other' practitioners who could not he brought within any of
these categories but who yet were obviously suitable for the
purpose. It was also laid down by the conlinittee that niobody
shiould be approved wlho had nlot beers for at least five years
oni the .M1edical Register; hie thereuipon suggested that some
similar status should be required among the official people wllo
wsere approved, anid the commyiittee agreed tlhat the official
people should only be put oni the list if they had held their
ciffices for at least two years. as w%ell as, of course, lavinig beers
registered for at least five years.

Dr. Langdon-Down pointed out that the B.B.C. 0ll the
previous eveniilg had broadcast air appeal that any doctor who
had been five years or more on tile 1Reyister should put in an]
application for this purpose. [A letter frorsi the chairman
of the Board of Colitrol appears in this week's Joiurnal,
a page 885.]

ilile Clhairman thanked Dr. Cordon for the actioni lie had
takeni in this matter, and said that tlhe Countcil would agree
with the point of view for whiich he had contended. A further
matter arose in this connexioni-namiiely, the education of the
profession in general as to the effect of the Mlental Treatment
Act. Advarntage miglht be taken of the Divisional meetings
w n!ill wi-ere to be called for tlhe priip-'ose of getting together
lists of practitioniers to be recommenided for approval under
tine Act to faniliarize the ranik and file of tlhe profession
with the Act before it camiie inlto operationl in Janutiary next.
Dr. Gordoni said that the Board of Conitrol was rather keen

on some procedure for explaining to medical practitioners wlhat
tlhe new Mental Treatment Act meant. It would he found
to be really niot at all a coniplicated matter, and possibly if
tlle cenjtral office could send downi to Divisions a sort of
diraft of the chaniges and the opportuniities afforded, it would
niot be at all difficult for anybody in the Division to get
a copy of the Mental Treatnient Act, anid read a summary
of the points in the Act applicable to the medical professioni.
It would be a really useful thing for the professions at large
to know what could be done under the Act; otherwise the
definite advanice obtained by this Act might become at first
rather sterile simply throuighi lack of information.
Dr. Fotliergill poinited out that the Board of Control desired

to lhave tie iiames at the enid of the present mointh, anrd lie
asked whether it would iiot be possible to allow- the councils
arid executive conirnnittees of the Branlches and Divisions to
select the names at once, anid to have meetings later on
for the purpose of explaining the Act to practitioners. Dr.
Gordon replied that the Board of Control was anxious that
there shiould be no suggestion that the nominations made were
those of members of the British Medical Association onily; the
meetings held should b,e for the wlhole of the practitioners
irn the area. Therefore hle did not think the proposal that
the Brancd councils or executive coniimittees should nominate
these personis would nieet the case.
The Chairmani suggested that a memorandum setting out the

effects of the Act, arid also the exact nature of the nominationis
which were desired, might be circulated to clhairmen arid
secretaries of Divisions and Braniches. This memoraridund
would poillt out the necessity for the appoinitment of these
persons, anid would suggest that local nominations might be
made by the executive of the Bransll or Division if there was
riot time to call a meeting of the profession, it beinig unider-
stood, of course, that the nomitnations should not be coinfinied to
nembers of the Association.
Dr. Gordoni agreed with this course, and asked that it

might be added that the practitioners to be approved should
nlot be confinied to those specified in the categories he lhad
enumerated. The Board was afr-aid that in some ruLral areas
it might not be easy to get people to serve. In reply to a
question by Dr. Fothergill, he said that there was no autom-latic
putting on of certain people; some categories of people who
nmight be suitable were suggested, and the Board of Control

would be glad of guidanice in respect to others, because it
had rio nleains itself of assessing the reputation of those wlho
applied.

It was agreed to send out the memorandum as suggested by
the cllairman.

Mental Defectives and the Question o/ Sterilization.
The Council had on its agenda the consideration of a corii-

niunication from the National Counicil of Women irn Great
Britain forwarding a resolution passed at its recent annual Im'eet-
ing, that definite practical meatns should be taken to prevernt tle
propagation of the nmentally defective, and uriging the Govern-
iiieiit to appoint a Royal Commission to inquire into the cauisa-
tion of mental deficiency, arid itnto all meanis of prevenitioni,
including sterilization and the prevention of rnarriage.

Dr. Gordon had also givers notice of a motion to appoinit
a committee of the Association on the subject of mental
deficiency, having a wide referenice, but with particular regard
to the proposal to inistitute legaislation for sterilization of
defectives, and also the necessity for increasingo the facilities
for instruction in this branch of menital medicinie.
The Chairman of Council said that the Council at its

February meeting had expressed approval of anid sympathly
with a resolution passed by the Central Association for Mental
Welfare-namely, that a Royal Commissioni sliould lie apr-
pointed to make full inquiry into the causation of mental
deficiency in its relationshlii) to otlher ab:normal conditions, arid
aniy measures. itncludinig b)oth segregation arid ster-ilization, bty
which it miglht be prevented. This resol(liions was presenited
to the Minister of Healths, who expressed the opinioII thlat lhe
was already so full up witlh commitments that it was impo-Xs-
sibile to appoint such a Royal Commission or committee
imniediately. The Miniister expressed a sort of general symni-
pathy with the proposal, but asked that the matter miglht be
postponed, aiid accordinigly the Central Association uindertook
to leave the matter in suspense for twelve months. That
period would be up next January. arid hie lhad no doubt tlhLt
the demand for a pr'oper inquiry woiuld be revived. 'The
Council of the British Medical Association iniglht lie said to
have implicitly eindorsed the suspension for a year of the
demand for the in-quiry, and for that reason he thought that
the proposal iiow before the Council might appropriately be
lheld over until the February meeting.

Dr. Langdon-Down said that at first sight the resolution
transmitted by the Natioiial Council of Women had nmuchn iin
it to appeal to the professions. The object in view was one
wlhich seemed reasonable and worthy of support. Butt ques-
tions of this kind wxere apt to go througis withotut adequate
scrutiny. Whatever they might have felt at the time the last
resolution was passed, lie did not thiink tliat, after all, a
Royal Commission was the right method of dealing witlh this
matter. The proposal from the National Council of Women
contained two propositions-one that fulrtlher definite means
should be taken to prevent propagation of the menitally
defective, and the other that the method of inquiry shiotild
be by means of a Royal Comitmission. The Government wouild
be dilatory, arid would refuse, if possible, to appoint such a
Royal Commission. But was a Royal CoGmmission tine hest
method of conducting a scientific inquiry of this kirnd, or
if it was, could it be expected that it would be reasonabnly
rapid? It was very important that any such commniittee sliouhl(i
have some practical knowledge about the working of steriliza-
tion as now recommended by recent research. There was rio
clhanice at present of experimenting on- this subject irn thiis
country, because, on the best information- obtainable, it wN-ou0ui
riot be lawfu! for a medical mars to practise sterilizations
metlhods-surgical or other-in the present state of thle lawxv.
At all events, it seemed quite clear tlhat no public bodies
spendinig morney, inor even the Board of Control, could properly
and safely give countenance to suich a procedure uiltit it
hiad beers definitely laid downi that it wvas lawful. A inere
expression of opinsion as to wliat might lie the effect llponi
the individual or uponi society would riot lbe sufficient; s(ome
practical experience was wanted. and, it seemed to hirii. this
rnigiht lie postponed for issanry years. Whlatever opinion ilisrigt
le held as to the causations and origin of mental deficien'cy,
there was practical unianimity of opinion, at all events iIi t!he
medical professions, that menital defectives shotild riot hiave
families. Even if it was a question only of enviroinmeintal
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condition, then surely the children of mental defectives were
placed in just the environment wlich, on that hypothesis,
wouild be most prejudicial. Figures had been produced shiowv-
ilig air alarnriiig iincrease in the incidence of mental deficiency;
withl rlie fullest possible discount for those figures, it muist
be admnitted that a very serious problemn was presenited. Tiiey
slhowed somethinga like a doubling of the incidence of ment.tl
deficiency in one generation. Moreover, sucl an increase had
been foretold for the last fifteeir or twenty years by people
wlio iioticed what was happeninig in the wray of selective
breeding owing to the practice (if bir'tli cirtrol by the mor e
iiitellig-ert classes of (lie commitiiity. Tlhe Irestult of this wouild
be a elative increase in the numbers of the member'! of the
population of low menitality. Sterilizatioii afforded the only
really practical and effective meaisture, bii'tli conitrol being not
applicable to people of low miental intelligerice. There were in
tire community some 200,000 mental defectives outside the
ranige of institutional care. He conisidered that the appoinitmenit
of a R'oyal Commissioni at the pr esenit momenit would teiid,

tiunfortuniately, to postpone otlrer methods of dealing witir tlle
subrject.

D)r. Gordon, in moving the resolution set out above, said
that everybody agreed that mental deficienicy was a very im-
portanit matter, lut he maintained tllat it was a medical
matter. There was a tendency in tlhis coisitry for' these ques-
tioiis to get inito the hands of lirv bodies, educationial, social,
and tue like, and the niedical pi ofessioni seemed to be largely
left out. He admitted at once that all these social and
eduicatiotial b)odies sought advice from medical experts, but
niental deficiency was such a wide problem tlrat it became tille
responsibility of the whole of the medical profession. There-
fore he thought it desirable that the British Medical Associa-
tioni, which represeinted the majoirity of tire professioii, shouldt
he in a position to give a considered opiniioni oni tlis matter
if anid wvlrezi it w%as asked to do so. Oiice tile thincg was brouglht
tip in Parliament, tlie whole sul)ject mnigit (onie to the surface,
puiblic opinion would make a demand for immediate measures,

arid therefore it was necessary that the nmedical profession as
a body should be in a position to say somethlinlg about it.
He submitted that to set up such a committee as lie proposed,
with a wide reference, would not be going against the spirit
of anything which the Council had said in the past. Il going
up anid dowir the contiitry he fotrind aii extraordinary amouirt
(f conifused tilouight on the suibject of mental deficienrcy.
WVhieni otne turired to the opportuinities of education on this
subject afforded .by the medical schools oire found thenr vei'y

scattered and incomplete. They consisted of short post-
graduate courses, which in the nature of things could not
be attended by a very large nuniber of people. He thlerefore
urged the desirability of appointinig suchl a committee to coin-
sider the question in full. Tire appoinitmenit of a commliittee
would jnot srtiggest any imimediate actioni, and it would take
thlem Ulltil the New Year to get fully started.
Dr. Bristowe seconded Dr. Gordon's proposition. He thought

the Association should be prepared to consider the wlhole
niatter, aild have its own ideas set out iII time for the appoinit-
ment of any Roval Commission or otlier comritittee of inquiriy.

Professor Berry desired to move all amenedmenit, namely,
That this Coriricil is of opinlioIn that furtlher definiite practical

meanis slioul(l be takeii to prevenit the propagation of the.
menitally defective," and to follow oir witlh the words of Dr.
Gordoni's motion. Like Dr. Lanigdoii-Downi, lie deplored the
waste of tine involved in the appoiitmneirt and procedure of
a Royal Commissioir. Dr. Gordon had taken a very wide
ranige in hiis proposition, anid had inicluded the question of the
educationi of the professioni, a vierv witlh wliicl the speaiker
was cordially in sympathy. This subject wis beinig takeni rip,

not onily in this country, but abiroad by lay bodies, and the
profession was not taking the place it ourigit to take; it was

being rather dragged at the tail. It was qurite wronig to
suppose that knowledge on the surbject of mental deficiency
was Irot available, but he admitted tlhat- the work was

specialized, and that the rank amid file of tire profession, not
specially engaged in this subject, didc not know very much
about it. Any knowledge whicth he liad hiimself acquired, lie

wanrted to pass on to Iris medical brethren, not to the lay
public.
On the suggestion of tire Chairman, Professor' Berry agreed

to withdraw liis amendment and to support the motion which
was before the meeting.

Dr. Parry also supported the proposal to set up a committee
of tie Association. The question of menital deficiency was onie
of the most important social problems of the day, and it was
very necessary that tile Associationi should make its voice
hleard on the matter.
Dr. Macdonald said that wlhilst hie took no very serious

exceptioni to the motion, lie was rather afraid of paniic legisla-
tion. Some people seelneid to hiave got into a state of panic
about the propagation of the mentally deficienit. lie agreed
thlat it was a serious problem, but there was one tliiiig about
*vhichl he was more friglhteired-namely, that tlier e shoul(d ie
iliterference with the liberty of the subject. He was not certaill
that lie didl not favour a Royal Commission, orn tue very ground
that it would delay matters. 'T'his was a tiiing which otught
iiot to be rushed.

Dr. Christine Murrell suipported the proposal to appoinlt the
committee. Many of thlose preseint would agr ee with the last
speaker as to the inmportanlce of maiintaiiiing the liberty of the
subject, -but one of the prices of living in a community was that
li-beity had to be restricted if it worked to the damage of
otlerimembeers of society. This had been before the public
for so long that tire professioil would lose its right to deal
with it as a medicall subject if it did Ilot take a move
forward.
Dr. Langdon-Dowvn said that he was as muclh concerned as

Dr. Macdonald with the liberty of the subject, and the only
pr-oposal he had so far eiidorsed was a purely voluntary one,
that the person conicerlled should give lhis consent to steriliza-
tiori, or that some responsible person should give conisent for
hiim. He did not thinlk that sterilization would do all that was
claimed for it, but lie wanted liberty for the profession to
sterilize on eugeiiic grounds wlhere they were satisfied that
this would be advantageous in suitable cases. Most of those
wlro dealt with mental defectives knew of a few cases wlheree
it would be of the greatest benefit to sterilize.

Dr. Hawthorne tlhought tlue Counicil was anticipating tle
decision of the committee. All the Council was asked to do
at the moment was to say that this was a subject otn which
the British Medical Association ought to be competenit aiid
equipped to pronounce an opinioni.
The Chairman, speaking as oiie who had been much inter-

ested in this subject for verv maniy years, declared himself niot
in entire agreement with any of the speakers who had taken
part ini the debate. In the first place, he was very an.xious
that the British Medical Association, having implicitly or
explicitly entered inito some arranigemenit with some othler
body as to a certain course of action, should not even seemn
to go back upoIn tIre agrreemnenit so arraniged. It was for the
Counicil to jucdge wlhetlier the passing of this motion miglht be
initerpr eted as meaniing that it would be in conflict with that
understandinig. He thought it might be wiser and better for
tle C'ounicil to hold its hand until its meeting in February.
Oni the otlher hand, he believedI that a request to the Miinister
made in Janiuary in the same terms as a year ago would
probably meet -with the same answer, and it would tIre's be
appropriate to appoinit their owni conmmittee of inquiry, in
view of thle fact that tIre Government had procrastinated. In
tIre next place lie was Inot in agr-eenicllt with those who said
thiat th-is was entir ely a medical matter. The diagnosis of
mental deficiency might le held to be such, thouglh it was
possible even there that certain psychologists nmight be able
to enter the field; but tl-hat was not the point with which
thley ere specifically concerned in the resolution before then.
The chief conicern was witlh regard to the origin and propaga-
tion of mental deficiency, and there lie was b)y no Iirealis
inclined to believe that it was enitirely a medical matter. Ile
agreed with Professor Berry when he said thiat in so far
as it was a medical matter, it was a very specialized one. Bu3t
the people who were in a position to throw light on the origin
anid on the ways of dealing with mental deficiency were those
concerned with thie relatively new science of genetics, espe-
cially its developments duritig the past three or fouls years,
sinice T. H. Morgan, in America, conducted certaini experiments
with regard to inheritance, which had a goodlcdeal of bearing
o0i this subject, and were indeed the foundation of the whole
scientific iniquiry into heredity to-day. There were very few
people in the medical profession who were expert in this ntew
science. Then the treatmenit of mental deficienlcy w%-as lot
wholly a inedical question-it was a social question; and
what the profession was concerned with was the methods of

LBRITISH MEDI(;AL Jou^@Nsw s
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preveniting propagation, not the social treatment of the nientally
deficient. TI-hat again was not wholly a question for the
medical profession to decide.

Dr. Lyndon supported the appointment of the committee,
anid Dr. Gordon, in reply oIn the discussion, submitted that
nia j osal was Inot in contraveintion of what the Council
lhad said eail4r.iJ 7 tiie ;greed that the terms of reference of
the committee should be made fuLJ it

Dr. Gordori's proposal was agreed to without u'71n-&n
at a later stage of the C'ouncil's proceedings the following
referen)ce -for thle committee was agreed to " To report on
the various medical problems presented by mental deficiency,
mrcre especially witlh regard to metlhods w'hich have been
suggested to reduce its incidence aind to tlhe facilities for
medical education in this subject."

It was also agreed that the following shouid be inivited to
conistitute the committee:

The OfficeIs of the Associationi (cx ofi( io), Professor R. J. A.
Berry, Dr. R. Lanigdon-Down, Sir Ewen Maclean, Dr. R. G.
Gordon, Dr. A. F. Tredgold, Dr. W. Langdon Brown, Dr. R. M.
Stewart, Dr. E. 0. Lewis (Board of Conitrol), Dr. Letitia
Fairfield, Dr. H. P. T. Young (H.M. Prisofi, Wormwood
Scrubbs), Dr. J. S. Manson, Professor Eley Crew, Dr. H. C.
Bristowe, Dr. L. A. Parry, together with one representative
appointed by each of the following: The Society of Medical
Officers of Hlealth, and tlhe Royal Medico-Psyclhological Association.

The Association inAdustralia.
Dr. Morton Mackenzie, clhairman of the Organization Com-

mittee, reDorted that an iintimationi had beeni received from
the Federal Committee of the British Medical Association in
Australia that the six Branches in Australia proposed to sub-
stitute for that committee a Federal Council constituted under
Article 16 of the Association. It was stated that this step
would involve considerable additional expense, and Dr. R. H.
Tcodd, the lhonorary secretary of thie Federal Committee, had
written suggesting that the subscription payable on behalf
of menmbers in Australia, whichi stood at £1 5s. 6d., after
deductinig tlhe capitationi allowarnce, sliould be reduced to one
guinea. Th'lle Orgainization Committee recommended that n1o
ol)jection be raisedl to the formationi of a Federal Council, but
that a plroposal for redluctioni of the aninual subscription could
riot be enitertainied, though the Association Council was willing
to make a grant towards the expenises of the reconstruction.
In the absence of definite information as to why the expenses
of the Federal Council should be greater than those of the
existinig Fedeiral Committee, the Council could not express
anly opitnioni as to the necessity of further finanicial assistanice.

Sir Ewen Macleani asked the Counecil to err, if it erred at
all, on the side of beinig geiierous to the Oversea Braniches.
Their loyalty to the home Association was outstanding, and
lie consi(lered that if the reducti6n were only a minor one on
ti9 1'ies su(iZested by Dr. Todd it would be well worth while.
He gathiered froif Vh"t the ,wiir ail had said that the nmatter
had not yet been finally settled.
The Chairman said that if the recommendations of the

Organization Committee were adopted, the proposal that there
should be any reduction in the Australian subscription would be
turned down, but the question of grants would be left open.
The recoimeiidations were agreed to.
Dr. AMortoni MIackenzie brought forward a matter relating to

tile Victoriani Branchi, a comnmittee of which had suggested
the organiza<tion of a representative meeting of delegates from

Subdivisionis " of the Brasclc-bodies whereby, under the
present organlization, the Branch Council was in part elected
territorially. It was considered in the Bianch that a meetiIig
of represenitatives duly appointed at Subdivisional meetings
would give distant memnbers a better opportunity of expressiiig
tl-heir opinions; and as to the questioni of forming Divisions,
it was decided that it woul(d be uniwise to do so, that there
were Ino questions of local policy- which did not affect all
members of the Branch, and that isolated medical political
action by a Division (if formed) would cause chaos. On the
grounid that these ". Subdivisions " had no constitutionial status
in the Association, that difficult questions of co-ordination
might arise if the Branch set up a representative body in
addition to the Branich Council, and that the right of the
os(dinary member to attend meetirngs convened for the con-
siderationi of Associationi business might be seriously affected,
the Organization Committee proposed to go inito the matter

further with the Branch on behalf of the Council. Dr.
Mackenzie added that no argumenthad been brought forward
to show how the chaotic position spoken of would be avoided
by the organization proposed.

Sir Ewen Maclean said that the point that emerged when
he was in Australia was the questioni of settinig up a repre-
sentative body analogous to the one at lhome, and the view he
had gathered at one or two centres, notably Brisbane, was
that this larger proposal was approved. But to some extent in

- certainly in MIelbourne, opiniion favoured tlhe
settng pofae es -tsF3olv for each State. Ho

stig up of a '--anizaow-ondered whethered that hiad beeil appreciaf 4°IT , 1

tion Comnimittee? Dr. Mackenizie said that he had not under-
stood this. Tlhe Organiization Committee had regarded it up
to now as aii iinternal matter conicernied with tlhe Victorian
Branclh, but would nlake fuirtlher infquiries.
The discussion oni the subject theii dropped.

Or-ganization Business.
Dr. Morton MIackenizie, for the Organization Committee,

stubitted certaiii recomImeindations witli regard to the repro-
senltatiori of Divisions in the R-epresentative Body and the
groupiig of Braiiches anid coiistituenicies for election of Council,
which were approved. Oii his motion the CouLrcil also agreed
tliat the Isle of Man Division should be niade a separate
Isle of Man Branich, with the title " The Isle of Man Medical
Society; Isle of Man Branch of the B.M.A." that the Braiici
should be made an independent constituenicy in the Repre-
sentative Body, and that, as regards representation in the
Council, it should continue to be grouped with the Lancashire
aild Cheshire Branich. It was stated that there was an active
and efficient Isle of Manl Medical Society wlhose title, as it
was nientioned in the local National Health Insurance Act,
could Inot be altered: that it would not be possible to run
successfully separate organizationis, and that it was feared that
the Association might swamp the Society. It was therefore
proposed that the Society and the Branch should be run
together.

It was agreed that the Chairman of Cotuncil slhould he
autliorized to forward a suitable letter to the following honioraliy
secretaries who had relitnquished office and whose names were
considered by the Council to be deserving of special recogniition.

Dr. W. Arnott Dickson, Gloucestershire Branch.
Dr. R. Forbes, Gateshead Division.
Dr. W. J. Garbutt, Birmingham Central Division.
Dr. Helen Jardine, South-West Essex Division.
Dr. A. H. D. Smnitlh, Southi-West Wales Division.
Dr. W. E, A. Worley, City Division.

Dr. Mackenzie reported that on October 10th last the
nmembership of the Association was 35,633, as against 35,113
on the corresponding date of the previous year.

The Over-Rea Branches.
Dr. Paterson, chairman of the Dominiions Committee, brought

forwarA a _r6p6t -Uv- §gg-stions had been niade that thle
Medical Secretary, after his rldreniimeMffe'i in , hIit visit
the Oversea Branches, and asked for the instruction o! ti
Council on the matter; also on a proposal that, on the occasion
of the Centeniary Meetinig of the Association in 1932, aild
perhaps thereafter from time to time, there should be a
conference of representatives of Federal Councils and Oversea
Branches at the Representative Mfeeting ini conjunction wilth
representatives of the Home Association. The Dominionis Com-
mittee was iiistructed to prepare a report upon these two
questions.

Association Cliaritics.
The Council received witli great satisfaction thie annoulnce-

ment by the Chairman that under the will of the late Dr.
John Stevens the sum of £1,000 had been left to tile Sir
Charles Hastings Fund, whicli meant thlat, less legacy duty,
the Fund would benefit to the extent of about £900.

Dr. Douglas, chiairman of the Charities Committee, said that
it was proposed to have a conferenice of Honorary Charities
Secretaries of Divisions in conlnexior with the Annual Meetiiig
at Eastbourne in July. Tllis arose out of a stiggestion at the
Annual Representative Meeting. and slhowed that represeilta-
tives and others were takinig up the niatter very serioiusly.
Various suggestionis hiad beeis made for increasing the ftunids

of medical charities. On the resolution of the Representative

V-1-
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Mfeeting, the Council was instructed to investigate the method
whereby inicorme tax could be recovered on the anntual ssib-scriptionI to the Clharities Fund. A somewliat complicated pro-
cedure would be involved in such a proposal, and it appeared
to the committee desirable that before its general adoption
was urged upon Divisions a trial shiould be made in a single
area in ordei to test its practicability. A member of thlecoinniittee (Dr. Dearden) accordingly unidertook to submit thescheme to his Division with a view to puttinig it inlto operation
for trial purposes, and the committee hoped to report further.

Tests for- Motor Dril'ers..
Dr. Gordorr, reporting for the Committee on Tests for Motor

Drivers (the chairman of which was Professor Barcroft, niot
a member of Couincil), said that the Road Traffic Act pro-
vided that an applicant for the grant of a motor driving
licence must, make a declaration as to whletlher ol niot hie wais
suiffering from aniy disease or plhysical disability which wouldl(
be likely to cause the drivingoby him of a motor vehicle to
be a source of daniger to thie public. The Association's pro-posals wece tlhat the only conditioins which shouild constitute
an absolute bar to the issue of a driving licenice were total
blindness aind epilepsy, but that certain otlher diseases orcdis-
abilities should be specified, and an applicant for a driving
licence declaring himself to be suffering fronm any of them
should be referred to a medical exNaminer, oIn whliose recoiin-
rnendation the licence might be granted or refused, or the
applicant be subjected to a road test. It appeared that the
Mfiniistry of Transport would in no circumstances adopt the
proposals for compulsory medical tests, and that the only test
to be applied was a road test. If the applicant for a licence
had any doubt as to his physical or menital capa(ity the onIiis
would be upon him to consult his own medical adviser.
Despite this difference between the suiggestions of the Asso-
ciation and the Minist-y's initention, the committen hiad advised
the Ministry as to the best form in which to give effect
to the Ministry's policy. The Ministry had forwarded for
the observations of the Association the Draft Regulations foJr
1930. These included a declarationl by the applicanit as to
physical fitness. The questions set ouit were: " (1) Do yoiu
suffer from epilepsy, or are you liable to sudden attacks of
disabling giddiness or fainting? (2) Is youir power of distanit
vision in oIne eye at least (withl glasses, if worn) not less thani
50 per cent. of normal ? (3) Hatve vou lest either hand or
foot, or are youi sUffering fr-onm anjy defect in movemeiit,c(otrol. or muiscular power of either arm or leg? If so, give
particulars." 'The committee suggested that tle first two ofthese questions should be revised as follows (1) Do you
suffer from epilepsy, or from repeated attacks of disabling
giddiness or faiinting? (2) Are you able to read, ill good day-
light, with onie eye at least (withl glasses, if wvor-), the regis-
tiation number of a motor car at 25 yards?" The comniittee
felt tlhat it wxonld he much more specific, and possibly freerfrom legal objection, if reference were made to repeatedaIttaicks of disabling giddiness or faintingo, rather than toliability to sudden attacks. Further, the phrase in the Ministry's
regulation as regards vision, " less than 50 per cent, of normal,"
wsas not a technical term.; it was tused frequiently in workmeni'sconmpensation cases, and its uise in this iristance might well
prove to be colnftising. On the question of colour signals theconincittee hash suggested to the Mlirnistry a system of signalswhich. ini its opinion, would be a safegruard against the datngerfrom colour-blindness. Dr. Gordon added that siniee the meet-
ing of the committee lie had learned tlhat the AMinistry hlad
accepted the Association's suggestions in substance, with slight
verbal alterations.
The report was approved.

Post-graditate Course.s fJoir Shlip Srg,ovs.
Dr. Matthews, chairman of the Ship Surgeons Post-Graduate

Traiinig Conmmittee, submitted a report. He said that thiesubject-matter referred to his committee seemed at first likely
to give rise to considerable difference of opinioni. The com-
mlttee was awvare, after a preliminary conisideration of the
sutbject, that any scheme could only be successful if it carriedlwith it the approval of the shipping companies. The attitude
of the shipping companies was fully appreciated; they were
in sympathiy with a seheme of post-gradutate instruction, and
werepceparied to lend their support to it, but they desired

to remain unfettered in their liberty to regard the possessioinof a registered medical qualification as the only essenitialrequirement wlieii appoin1tiiig surgeons for their ships. The
committee therefore was uniianimous, having regard to this
attitude, that suclh a course of instruction should not be made
compulsory on ship surgeons or on candidates for the selrvice,and that the shippinig companies should not be restricted in
thieir choice to sumgeons who had taken the course. In this
country there wvere iio special qualifications requiired for slhipsurigeons, although there were many subjects, such as ships'lhygiene, Board of Trade requirements, and clinical subjects
in their special application to coiiditions on board slip, oniwhich it was desirable thlat a slhip surgeon should lave some
special iinstruetioni. The comniittee was of opinion that courses
of post-graduiate inistruietioni slhould be provided for the benefit
of thiose whlo desired to take up service .s shlip surgeons and
tihose already in the service. It suggested-l that, the coursesslhould le divided into tlhree parts (1) sh1ips' h1ygiene, theSlhipping Acts, and quarantinie procedure; (2) tropical medicine
and hygiene (3) a " refresher " couirse in clinical subjects;
also that the i'espective par;ts of the couc3-e shiould lie quite
separate, ani(l thlat each paIrt shotuld extend over a period not
exceeding fouir weeks.
Recsommendations to this effect w(vre agreed to b)y the

Counicil, togetlher with. a list of subjects to be taken iii ea(chof the three parts. It was also agreed that, at a suitablel
stag-e, wihen the replies fi'om the Board of Trade and Ministi'yof Healthi lhad beetn received, the Council shouild consider thleadvisability of calling a coiiferenee of representatives of the
teachinig bodies coneernled anid of the shipping companiies.

National ileralth Insurance.
Dr. Dain, chairnian of the Insurane3 Acts Committee,broughlt forward the recommendation that Professor Burgess,

in his capacity as Acting-President, should be a member ofIlisusiance Acts Coniniittee for the session, and it was agreed
thiat lie should be inivited to all its meetings.Tl'he Chlairmani of Counjicil explaine(d that, inIhis view-, an
Acting-President was niot 'x o#ficio a member of all committees.
His positioIn as Acting-President simply meant that lie woould
act as President of the Association on outside bodies, or repre-
sent the Association oll ceremonial and social occasions to
wlich the Piesidenit might be invited. It was, of course,
openi to aniy committee to iiivite Professor Buirgess to atteitianiv of its meetings, and, in the case of the Irnsuranice Acts
Committee, it lhad been such a gratification to find Pr ofessorBturgess inlteirestinig h inself so wliole-heartedly in the sublject
of inisurance pi'actice thtat the Insurance Acts Commiittee felt
that it would like to nmake this a special recjnsrnendation.

In brinaging forward other nmatters in the report, Dr. Dain
said that memnbers of Council mutst lhave noticed the extra-
ordinary amounit of abuse which the insuirance. practitioner lhadl
received at thje autulmn sessions of conferences of vai'ious
approved societies anid organizations initerest d in nationallhealtli insuranee. So mulch was this the casethat the InsuranceActs Committee had considered it desirable to set out again
those paragraphs in its report to the Panel Conference of
1928, show-ing that on the data available, laxity in medical
certification. N asnlot responsible for the increase in sickiness
benefitclaims in 1926 and 1927.
He also reported that by the passinig of tlhe National HealthInslurance Act for Nortlherii Irelanid medical beniefit came initooperation in that couniitry oni October1st last. It wvas tlherefore

essenitial that inisurance piactitioners in NorthernIrelanid slhouildhave two represenitatives oni thie committee, one elected by the
six medical committees to be created An Northern ireland,atnd one by the represenitatives of Nortlhern Ireland at theAnntual Representative Meeting.
The Council agieed to certaini alterations wlhereby this might

be effected.
Dr. Douglas stated that .n the North of Ireland it wvasdesired tolhave prescriptions dealt with by the sanie machinery

as in Scotlanid.
Dr. Dain also described the position w%ith regard to the

arrangements for chanige of doctor by insured persons. TheAtMinistry's proposalss thatchanige of doctor slhould be allowed
only onice a qtuarter on giving one monthl's notice, were a greatlimitationi on the freedom of chioice of the insured peison. ThieInsurance Acts Comnmittee was opposed to this arranigement,
and its view was supported by the Panel Conference.

8UPPLEMENT 70 T'EM "I 02 d%[BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL dr. 4. %-F
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Hospital Policy.
Sir Rtichard Luce, chairmain of the Hospitals Committee,

moved, with a view to giving practical effect to the principles
eniunciated in the Revised Hospital Policy, that the officers,
the clhairman of the committee, and Sir Robert Bolam be
authorized to organize by means of meetings and conferences
throughlout the country a campaign amorng thte visiting staffs
of hospitals t-o forward the policy. Dr. Matthews considered
that a more satisfactory method would be to leave the Divisions
to take local action, while letting it be known that the officers
xvere prepared to assist theni. Sir Richard Luce explained
that it was not proposed to push uninvited into any territory;
the views of the localities would first be sounded. The
proposal was agreed to.
The next recommendation dealt with the treatment of State-

and rate-maintained patients at voluntary hospitals, and Sir
Richard Luce moved that whiere a volunitary hospital gave
ini-patienit treatmenit to patienits for wlhom the local authority
accepted finianicial r-esponisibility, the local authority should pay
to the hospital the nmaintenance cost, pluis an additioni of
25 per cent. in respect of treatment, and out of the total
sum so received 20 per cenit. should lie allocated by the
voluntary hospital to the medical staff. It was the long-
standing policy of the Association, lie said, that the services
of the profession should Iiot be given gratuitously to patients
h-lio wer e maiintitinied by public funids. Dr. Fothergill hoped

the Council would look upon this as a purely transitional
pioposal, and other members of Council referred to exceptioinal
cases in which this arrangement would not apply. Sir Robert
Bolam said that it was not intended to cover arrangemienits
already scheduled with regard to tuberculosis cases and the
like; it sinmply referred to the position which was likely to arise
wvith regar d to 80 per cent. of ini-patieiits. Some staffs, in
their eagerniess to get a foothold, had taken small amounits
lilke 5 or 10 per cent., anid it wvas very desirable that opinion
throughout the country should not hardeni into an idea that
10 per cent. of the maintenanice cost was the kiisd of airran(ge-
menit with which the nmedical staff ought to agree. Dr. Dain
thought the proposal embodied a rather danigerous genier aliza-
tionr. anid menitionied ortlhopaedic cases corntitntuing in hospital
p)erhmaps for tlhr ee or four years. In the riesult Sir Richtard
Luce agreed to take back the proposal for more explicit
draftiiig.

Discussion arose on the extenision of income limit as regards
certaini miembers of the Hospital Saving Association. The pro-
posal of that body was that certaiii wor-kpeople, suchI as
employees in the postal service,- wor ks for emnieni, etc., whlose
inCnieo]l' wvas above the £250 limit. but did inot exceed £400,
should be included oii a special vouclher. The committee had
iniformned the Hospital Savring Associationi that no exception
would be takeii to thie proposal provided that the medical
staffs of the co-operatiimg hospitals were coinsulted by the boards
of management prior to aniy ar ranigement being conicluded.
The proposals were not regarded as coIitrary to the poliev of
the British Medical Association. The committee had uriged
the medical staffs of the hospitals concernied to take appropriate
actioi with a view to protecting their ownI interests. Dr.

Matthews regretted that the Hospitals Committee lhad weakened
on tIme iiicome limit. Dr. Fothergill pointed otut that tlle policy
miust be dependent on social an(d economic conditions in the
locality, arid Sir Robert Bolam also pointed out lhow varying
were local circumstaiices in the lhospital world ; he further
stated that those people coiicerned were niot excluded frolmX
hospitals as it was, and efforts were made which might not be
altogether successful, to get from them wlhat they might give
voluntarily. An amendment by Dr. Matthews, seconded by
Mr. -Bishop Harman, to withhold approval of this part of the
repor t was inegatived.
The Hospitals Comnmittee's report iiicluded a commuinication

w hichi hiad been made to the Ministry of Health by a joint
snbcoaninittee of the Public Health and Hospitals Committees
on certain amendmeiits suggested in the Public Assistance
Order, 1930.. InI reply to Dr. Radcliffe, Dr. Pickeni, whio was
a memiber of the subcommittee, said that the suggestioni had
been made an-d forwarded to the Ministry that whiere an institu-
tion. was predominiantly onie for the care of the sick and infirm,
it should be possible for a medical practitioner to be appointed
to the joint post of niedical officer and master, and for a
trained inurse to be appoiimted to the joinit post of matron and

superintendent nurse. This was intended to cover the sort of
institution which was partly a hospital, but not entirely, and
lad a number of chronic mental cases.

Dr. Fothergill mnoved a resolution instructing the Medical
Secretary to sen(d to Branclhes and Divisions a circular givinlg
assistanice as to how they could best formulate their poiut of
view w-%%ith regard to volunitary anid council accommodationi aiid
eiuipment when placing this subject before the local authorities
and voluntary hospital coiisultative counicils. After some dis-
cussioin it was agreed that the matter shlould( be first referred
to the Hospitals Committee for conisideratipn from a larger
poinit of view than the terms of the questionary set out in
para. 187 of the last Supplementary Report of Council, which
lhad been quoted by Dr. Fothiergill.

Other Conmnittee Bi.!'siness.
Mr. Bishop Harman and Dr. Macdonaldl reported progress

on belhalf of the Ophthalmic Committee. Mr. Bishop Harman
stated that in the monith of September of this year the number
of cases brought to account uiider the scheme was 1,882, anid
in October 2,016. The number of places in the country in
wlich there was a full service-tlhat is, ophthalmic and dis-
pensing-was 166; the number in whliclh there was oplhthalmic
service but no dispensinig service or only a partial onie. was
280. The Counicil agreed to the appointmenit of Mr. Bishiop
Harman, Dr. Macdonald, and Mr. Mayou as the Associationii's
representatives upon th-ie National Ophthalnmic Treatment Board.

Dr. Bonie presented the r'eport of the Med ico-Political Com-
Iniittee. whichli containled Ino recomnmenidations, but referred to
various work in progress.
On the report of the Science Commlilittee, Mtr. Souttar stated

thiat the inquiry into the incidence of cancer and its histtory
after treatment had resulted in an unexpectedly large volumiie
of work. Approximately 3,500 practitioniers had joined in
this research, and it was estirmiated that something like 20,000
cases would( be conisidered. Dr. A. P. Luff, the Hoiiora-ry
Dir ector of Researches, had foun-d the work too considerable,
aiid hadl suggested that, as lhe was concerned. with the replies
received relating to canicer of the breast, another practitioner
should be appoiinted to deal with the replies relating to cancieer
of the cervix, rectum, anid toiiguie.
The Couticil agreed to appoint as assistarit to the Honorary

Dir ector, Mir. Charles Donald, wlho had for three years been
M1r. Souttar's chlief assistant at the London Hospital. Mr.
Sotuttar also referred to the success of the Iegister of Bio-
p/uysica.4Assistants, anid nmenitioned that the niames on the
topographical part of tlhe roll wotuld be publislhed in the
Supple enelt of November 15t li.
On reportinig for the Ethical Committee, Dr. Lyndon was

wx armly welconmed back after his long absence through serious
illniess. The only recommeiidation which his committee brouglht
forward was that the Divisions and Branches should be urged
to adopt a binj:ding resolution under their ethical rules con-
cerniing the memoraiidum of recommendations regardinig
salaries for whole-time public healtlh medical officers; also that
those bodies wlhlich had adopted a resolution utIlder tlheir etlhical
rules relative to the 1925 scale of salaries sliould be advised
to rescinid any such resolutioni. The 1925 scale, he remiiided
the Council, had now been superseded by the memoranidum
but a i)iiiding resolution still remained on tlie books of various
Branches and Divisions, and inivolved couitradiction in some
cases to the new scale.
The i-ecomnmeiidatioii was approved.
Dr. Siiell reported for the Public Health Committee, thle

onily recoinmendation of wlhichl was with regard to the Sir
Charles Hastings Lecture, 1931. Dr. Sniell said that three
Hastiiigs Lectures had niow been' giveni, but the attenidanice of
the public was nlot, at least on the last occasion, as large
as mighit be desired. The Public Health Committee was
einpowered to make arrangements for the delivery and advwr-
tisinig of the lecture.
Mr. Bishop Harman suggested that even if the attendfance

of the public was not large, the lecture was wortlh whllile on
accounit of the press'publicity afterwavrds.
Dr. Allan reported for the Scottislh Committee, and expressed

appreciation of the services wvhich Dr. C. E. Douglas liad
rendered to the committee during the illness of the Scottish
Mledical Secretary, and on the recommeridat ion of the Office
Committee the Council placed on record its high appreciation
of Dr. Douglas's services.

i
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On the report of the Journal Committee, presented by Sir
Robert Bolam, new sizes and styles of type for the Journal
were a(gain discussed, and the membeers of the CouIIcil indicated
their preferences.
TheT'reasuier presented the report of the Finance Comnmittee,

which, witlh certa in routiine recommeindations, was approved.
Certaiin memenbers were appointed to represenit the Association

at conferences of otlher bodies. Mfr. Turnier rXeported oln the
National Safety First Associationi:Conference.
The Medical Secretary reported that anl invitation lhad been

received from the Royal Institute of British Arlchitects to
a conference on December 4tlh dealilg vith certain aspects
of building construction and control, ineludinig particularly
sanitary and heating arranigements. It was agreed to ask Sir
Eustace Hill to represenit tiie Associationi.
A resolution passed by the MIedical Sociology Sectioni at tlie

Winnipeg Meeting was transmitted, recommeiidinig that a com11-
inissioll be appointed in the Dominioni of Canada to consider
the wlhole qutestion of migratiorn witlhin the Empire in co
operation witlh similar I)odies in Great Britain and other oversea
Dominions, with a view to the possibility of forming atn
imperial clearing board of immigrationi; also that the medical
certificate necessary for the admissioni of ani immigranit to aniy
Dominion should be required to state only tilat the immigrant
was not suffering from ariy disease or disability wlhich 'votild
nmake hiin or her a clharge onl the State. Dr. Comrie explained
tlhat tlhe Canadians were very keen on the first of these
proposals. He tllought the matter came before tile Council
meiely for ilformation. The Chairmani of Council said that
.inquiry would be made as to wuhat the Caniadiall Medical
Association itself had done in this direction, anid afterwards
it might be desirable to approach the Secretary for Dominliolls
alId Colonies and see wllat coukl(l be done hlere.
The CouIIcil colIeluded its businiess at 6.30 p.m.

Bos1ariation R2utirte.
BATH, BOURNEMOUTH, AND WEST DORSET

DIVISIONS; AND BATH AND BRISTOL,
DORSET AND WEST HANTS, AND

WVEST SOMIERSET BRANCHES.
PURSUANT to Articles 13 and 14, notice is hereby given by
the Council of the Associatiou.to all concerned of the following
proposed chatnges of areas:

(i) That the parts of the Poole and Wimborne and Cranborne
rural districts, at present in the area of the West Dorset
Division of the Dorset and West Rants Branch, be transferred
to tile area of the B3ournemouth Division of that Branch;
(ii) That Yeovil municipal borongh anid the part of Yeovil
rural district, at present in the area of the West Dorset
Division, be tranlsferredi to the area of the West Somerset
Branch; (iii) That the part of Wincaniton rural district, at
present in the area of the West Dorset Division, be transferred
to tile area of thie Bath Division of the Branch and Bristol
Branch.

Written notice of the above proposal has been given to
the Bath, Bournemouth, and West Dorset Divisions, and the
Bath and Bristol, Dorset and West flants, aud West Somerset
Branches, and the mnatter will be (leterlilined in due couLrse
by the Council of the Association. Any mnember affected by
tile proposal an(d objecting t hereto is requestecl to write,
stating the reason, to the 1Medical Secretary, B.M.A. House,
19, Tavistock Square, London, W.C.1, not later than December
22nd, 1930.

ArLrlJiiJ

November 17tlh, 1930.
ALFRED COX,

,lledical Secrelary.

BRANCH AND DIVISION MIEETINGS TO BE HELD.
BATH AND BRISTOL BRANCH.-A meetinig of the Bath anid Bristol

Branich will be held at the Royai Uniited Hospital, Bath, oni
Wednesday, November 26tlh, at 8.15 p.m. Papers: (aI) Miss
Forrester Brown, The diagnosis of deformity in infancy; (b)
Dr. W. R. Daw'soni, The iiiniediate disposal of cases of menital
defect or disoi-der in ordinary practice.
CAMBRIDGE AND HI7NTINGDoN BRANCH: ISLE OF ELY DIvIsION.-

A British Medical Association Lecture will be given at the Griffin
Hotel, March, on Tuesday, November 25th, at 3 p.m., by Mr.
A. W. Bourne, obstetric surgeon to Queen Charlotte's Hospital, on

difficult labour. The lecture will be preceded by a lunch at the
hotel at 1.45 p.m. (charge 3s. 6d. per head).
DORSET AND WEST HANTS BRANCH: BOURNEMOUTH DIvISION.-The

annual dinner of the Bournemouth Division wvill be lheld on

Tuesday, November 25th, at the Royal Bath Hotel, at 7.15 for

7.30 p.m. After the dinner there will be dancing in the King's
Hall until midnight. It is hoped that as many members as possible
will come, and bring guests, including ladies, witlh them. Tickets
8s. 6d. each (exclusive of wines). Application for tickets, togetlher
with remittance, must reach Dr. 0. C. Carter, honiorary secretary
(Hursley, Poole Road, Bournemouth), by Saturdsay, November
22nd.
EDINBURGH BRANCH: SOUTH-EASTERN COUNTIEs DIvISION.-Tlhe

annuial dinner of tlhe South-Eastern Counties Division will be
held in the Buccleuch Arms Hotel, St. Boswell's Green, on
Wednesday, November 26th, at 7.15 p.m. (tickets 9s.). Captain
A. R. McDouigal (Blythe), Convener of the Public Health Com-
mittee of the County of Berwick, will be the guest of the
evening.
HERTFORDSHIRE BRANCH: BARNET DIvIsIoN.-A meeting of the

Barnet Division will be held at the Cottage Hospital, Barnet, on
Tlhuirsday, December 4th, at 8.30 p.m. Dr. C. E. Lakin will give
an address on angina pectoris and coroInary tlirombosis.
LANCASHIRE AND CHESHIRE BRANCHI: BURY, OLDHAM, AND ROCHDALE

DIVISIONS.-A joint meeting of the Bury, Oldilam, and Rochdale
Divisions will be held in the Gentlemen's Cloak -Room, Town Hall,
Rocldale, on Wednesday, December 10th, at 8.30 p.m. Dr. E. P.
Poulton, physician to Guy's Hospital, will give a Britisi Medical
Associatioil Lecture on asthma.
METROPOLITAN COUNTTES BRANCHI: CITY DIVISION.-A mieeting of

the City Division will be lheld at the Metropolitan Hospital,
Kingsland Road, E., on Tuesday, December 2nd, at 9.30 p.m.
Dr. Matthew Ray will read a paper oni rheulnatism, witli
special referenice to its trcatmenit at tile British Red Cross Cliniic,
Peto Place. The annual dinner-dance of the Division will take
place a't the Trocadero Restaurant on Thliursday, December 4tll,
at 7.30 p.m.
METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: HARROW AND HENDON DIVISIONS.

-A combined clinical meeting will be hleld by tlhe Harrow and
Hendon Divisions at the Redlhill Hospital, Burnt Oak, to-day
(Friday, November 21st), at 8.30 p.m. Cases, etc., for dernonstia-
tion and disculssion will be shown by tlie medical staff.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: LAMBETH AND SOUTHWARK
DIvISION.-A clinical meeting of the Lambeth and Southwark
Division will be held at the Belgrave Hospital, Clapham Road,
to-day (Friday, November 21st), at 4.15 p.m. Mr. S. I. Levy will
lecture on tlie early diagnosis of the acute abdomeni.
METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: LEWISHlAM DIVTSION.-A

meeting of tlhe Lewishaml Division will be held at St. John's
Hospital, Lewisham, on Tuiesday, Nov-ember 25th, at 8.45 p.m.
Dr. John Gibbens will give a clinical demonstration of healrt
cases in children.
METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: WILLESDEN DIvISION. - The

annuial dinner of the Willesden Division will be lheld at the
Cr,iterion Restaurant on Sunday, Noveniber 23rd, at 7 for 7.30 p.m.
NORFOLK BRANCH: WEST NORFOLK DIVISION.-A nieetinof of the

West Norfolk Division will be lheld at tle West NorFolk alld
King's Lynn Hospital oii Tlhurisday, Decemiiber 4tlh, at 3 pill.
Dr. Alfred Cox, Medical Secretary, will give an addiess on tile
ti-end of events in the medical world.
NORTH OF ENGLAND BRANCH: GATESHEAD DIVISION.-A meeting of

the Gat-eshead Division will be held at the Liberal Club, 108,
Higli West Street, Gateshead, on Friday, November 28th, at
8.15 p.m, pIrompt. Agenda: Election of golf secretary in con-
nexioil with golf competitioni; lecture by Dr. G. A. Allan (Glasgow)
oIn diseases of the coi-onai-y arte-ies.
NORTHERN COUNTIES OF SCOTLAND BRANCH: BANFF, MORAY, AND

NAIRN DIVISION.-Tlhe annuial lecture to the Banff, Mor-ay, aid(I
Nairn Division will be given by Dr.. A. G. Anderson (Aberdeen)
in Gray's Hospital, Elgini, on Fi-idav, November 28th, at 6 p.m.
The subject wvill be " The aniaemias." The anniual dinner will be
held the sanme eveninig at 8 p.m. in Auistin's Tea Roonis, Soutlh
Street, Elgin (cost 7s. 6d., excluding wines). Eveningf dress
optional.
SHROPSHIRE AND MID-WALES BRANCH.-A clinical meeting of the

Shropslhire and Mid-Wales Branch will be held at the Royal
Salop Infirmarv on Friday, November 28th, at 3.45 p.m., when
Professor J. G. Emanuiel (Birmingilamn) will read a paper entitle(d
" A talk on heart disease."

SOUTH-WESTERN BRANCH: PLYMOUTH DIvISION.-In connexion witlh
the post-gradtuate couirse arranged at the Souith Devon and East
Cornwall Hospital, Dr. L. S. T. Burrell will give a lecture on
home treatment of tubei culosis, on Friday, November 28th, at
8.15 p.m.
SUSSEx BRANCH: BRIGHTON DIvISION.-A meeting specially

arranged for the visiting medical staffs of council and voluntary
hospitals situated in Sussex will be held at the Royal Pavilion,
Brighton, on Monday, Novenmber 24th, at 8.30 p.m. Sir Robei t
Bolam, a member oJ the Hospitals Committee, will explain the
Hospital Policy of the British Medical Association. An informal
dinner will be held at the Savoy Cinema Restaurant, East Street,
Brighton, on the sanie day, at 7 p.m, to meet Sir Robert Bolanm
(tickets 4s. 6d., exclusive of wines).
SURREY BRANCH: CROYDON DIvISION-A meeting of the Croydon

Division will be held at the Croydon General Hospital on Tues-
day, November 25th, at 8.30 p.m. Dr. H. Thompson Barron will
read a paper on some common skin diseases, with lantern
illustrations.
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SURREY BRANCH: RICHMOND DIVISION.-A meeting of the
?ichmond Divisioin will be held at tile Roy-al Hospital on Friday,
Decemnber 5th, at 9 p.m. Mr. H. S. ('logg will read a paper on
rectal diseases. Clinical cases will be shown anid discussed.
YORaKSIIRE BRANCII: SHEFFIELD D1VISION-The next meeting of

thle Slheffield Division will be held in the Medical Library, The
University, Sheffield, on Friday, November 28th, at 8.45 p.m., whlen
a -British Medical Association Lecture will be given by Mr.
A. Ti:dor Edwards, surgeon to Westminster Hospital, on ecent
developments in tlioracic sur gery.

guttinp of '6ranrbts anb 33Iiihisions.
BORDER COUNTIES BRANCH.

A GENERAL meeting of the Border Couinties Branch was held at
tile Crown and Mitre Hotel, Carlisle, on October 24th. The
president, Dr. MURRAY B. STEUART of Kirkcudbriglt, was in the
cliair, and thirity-one membei-s wer-e present, incltuding some fr om
the remoter disti its of the D)umfries and Galloway Divisivn.
Dr. HENRY MACCORMAC, pliysiciain to tile skin department of

i lie Middlesex Hospital, gave a British Medical Association Lecturle
entitled " Cormmtloni skin diseases and their treatment." At the
coiielutsion a larige number of quiestions weire asked and answeired.
Oni the proposal of Dr. HUSKIE (Moffat), second.ed by Dr. J. W.
CRERAR (Mar-yport), a very hearty vote of tlianks was accorded to
Dr. MacCormac for his most utseful, iinterestiing, aiid lucid lecture.

GIBRALTAR BRANCH.
TiHE aniilual r(eport of tlie Gibialtar Branch Council for the year
1929-30 ecor ds tlhat since its eorganization in Jily, 1929, tile
Bi-ancli has been very active. The nmembershlip lhas increased to
twenity-one, including two honorary members; nearly all the
Brlitish qualified medical practitioner s residesxt in the colony ar e
memllbers. During the year five very successful meetings wer e
held; at four of these clinical paper s were read, aid cases wer e
shown anid discussed. On two occasions the Brancll entertained
the nledical officers of the Atlantic and Mediterranean Fleets.
Tlher c i.s inow a simeetin-room for tile use of members; it has
heei comifor tably furn1lislhed, and it is hoped in tlime to for-m a
libiaiy iln coIill-xioin thlerewith. The financial position is soinDd.
All thie expenses incuirr ed in ftur nislhincy the Branllch oom and il
printiilg rules and stationery in coillexloii withl tlie reorganization
of the Brallch lhave been paid.

GLASGOW AND WEST OF SCOTLAND BRANCH: AYRSHIRE DIVISIoN.
TiaE amllmnual dilliler of the Avrsllir e Division xvas lield in Lauder's
Itestmiaiit, Kihmmmariiock, on October 31st, when there was ani
attendance of for ty-five. Afterwards Sir NORMAN WALKER
delivered a nmost iiiterestiilg address oni the ftuture development of
medical practice, while duri inig the reest of time evening a varied
iiusical programme was enjo eed.

GLASGOW AND WEST OF SCOTLAND BRANCH: GLASCGOw DIVISTON.
A MEETING of tile Glasgow Divisiom 'vas lheld iin time Facultv Hall,
Glasgow, on Septenmber 24tlh, Whlenl Pr ofessor STOCKMAN Occupied;
the chair- aiil twenty-two nlembilers weie presmnt.
Dr. HENDERSON, wvho r-eport ed oii the proceedings of the Annuial

Representative Meeting in July, said that the imiedical services
schieItie took up mnost of the tilie; in his opillion it had been
Iccepted by mianiy as making time best out of a bad job, though
hliere was a good deal of liliallilnity on broad lines. Dr. MURRAY
tliolIght the schenme couild niot be properly visuialized unless tin
oat and rem-unerationi of practitioners wvere conisider-ed. He feared
',hat the schenie would brinig the profession iiito more disrepute
hlan the national liealth insurance selietime had (done ill 1911. In
iew of the advantages afforded by the Britislh Medical Associatioii
'louse to Londoii inembers, he felt that members living else-
whler e shouild pay a smaller subser-iptioml. Dr. RICHARDS said lie
unllderstood that tile national medical s-er vice scherlie was to a.ct
us a basis of negotiation if the Governmillent insisted on a State
MNledical Serivice.
ProfeSSOr STOCKAIAN tlhaniked the representatives for tlheir atteind-

aiice at the rumeetinlg amid for their reports. He said that it seesiied
to Ilium that the Association was ruin, like othel large bodies, such
as Parliament, by a small cabinet.

It was agreed to liave a Britislh Medical Association Lectuie iii
Glasgow diuring the winter, and thi. inamnes of suiitable speakers
were suiggested. It was left to the Execultive Committee to
decide onI the winter pr ogramme.

HERTFORDSHIRE BRANCH: BARNET DiVISION.
A MESTIN.G of tile Barn-et Division, preceeded by a dinner, was held
at thle Hadley Woods Golf Club on October 27th, when thirty-nine
niembers and guests attended. After dinner Dr. FREMANTLE
delive.redt very interesting address oni the sllbject of A medical
nman in Parliament." outlined the daily routine of a member

while the sitting, and attributed his sound health
practice takino early niorning run in the park every

day in flannels, which galrmsents he also wor e in the

rmoriling the first day of each session, when he engaged in a

struggle Lady tlhe best seat. He gave particulars
of medical incn who, 'ahbile still in pr'actice, successfully
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carried on their duties in the House; buit in partictular lie recom-
menided a par liamentary car eer to those medical men wlho were,
in a position to retire early. He also considered a medical
training an excellent prelilniinary to a political career, and ex-
pressed the hope that members would advise their inore affluent
patients to put their bovs throuighl a imiedical curriculum, with the
idea of takina up politics later.
A hearty vote of thanks to Dr. Fr emantle was proposed by

Dr. HARDIE, and carried witlh acclamation.

KENT BRANCH: DARTFORD DIVISION.
THE aniimial dinner of tIme Dar tfor d Div ision was held on October
29th, wlhen sixty-four members anid guiests were pr esent. Dr.
ROaINsON, in an eloqutent speechi, urged members to help the
activities of the Dar tfor d Divisioni in making all the meetings
botlh social anld scielntific, a great success.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: HARROW DIVISION.
THE first meeting of time session of the Harrow Division was imeld
on October 28th, whlien twenty-one mtiemiber s wer e pi-esent. The
chaitrmiani, Dr. VICKERS (Uxbridge), gave an address entitled
"What the B.M.A. stands for and how it affects us all." He
said that it promoted good will anmong the doctors of a locality;
the local Division should be able to achieve good scientific results
and render its members snore efficienit. Each Division and member
was an integral part of the organized medical profession, and the
British Medical Associationi was figlhtinig their battles. Dr. HATCH
gave his report of the Anlntial Represenitative Meeting, and nmany
members discussed var ious poiiits.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: CITY DIVISION.
A GENERAL meeting of the City Division was held at the Metr o-
politan Hospital, Kingsilamd Road, o0i November 4th, when there
was an attendance number ing for ty-eighlt, of whom thirty-eight
wer e imiembers of the Divisioll. A ver y interest ing lecture, illuls-
tinated by a cinematogirapli film aiid lantern slides, was given by
Sir ChARLES GORDON-WATSON, on the treatment of cancer of the

ecttiumi bv radium. The film demonistr ated ver y clear ly the
oper ation emploved by the lecturer to expose the growth, anid
time metlhod for inser ting adiuim needles to the best advantage.
The lectuirer then described other metlhods of approacli in different
types of gr-owtlh. In advanced cases adiation was usefml to
elieve symimptorns, aiid radhiumim iieedles cotuld be inserted throuogh

tile skimi by means of a trocar and canniiula, time gr-owth being
attacked at the sartiG timne fromri the luinlen of the rectiimmi by 'adon
seeds. In females time growth could(I sometimes lne rieachedl
tlhrough the poster-ior vaginal wall. In the case of growtlhs
occuiii-iing above the peritommeal reflexion time retro-peritoneal space
couild be opened by a tr ansperitonieal imiethod throuighl ani abdo-
minal incision, and radiurmi needles left in. Tlie danger of
perforating the rectal wall, witlh subsequent per itonitis, was
pointed out. Radon seeds were also somietimes iused, amid were
iseful inasmumeli as they did. inot equire remnoval but they
rapidly lost their potency. Time 'maimiier of spread of the growtYh
was discussed, anid tile lecttiurer stated tliat n1o imivasioni of the
lymmiphatics occurred until time imiuscular coat of time bowel lad been
penetrated, and then only in 50 per cenit. of cases. Spread by the
blood streamn might, however, lhave already taken place. In
uilder takiilg local removal the danger of an implatiiatiomi growth
occuri ring later in time scar was enmphasized. The lectdmmeii was
guarded in his view as to the outcome of racdium treatment; it
shioiild only be employed by skilled rnen, and niany disasters had
occurred iin the past. Raditum certainly could achieve wondemfui
resuilts, buit it' was capriciouis, alld fuirthmer investigations w-eme
necessary. At tile conclusion of tie lecture a Iluinibet of questions
veire ailswered by Sir (i s Geuuloum-Wat soni, aind a hearty vote

of thmamnks vas accordtd to lill;fo-, l)ii adaCr'ess.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: LEWISHAM DIVISIoN.
A MEETING of the Lewislham Division was held on October 21st at
Catford Town Hall, with Dr. F.' HUDSON EVANS in the chair.
Dr. H. V. MORLOCK delivered an address entitled " The treatment
of pneuimonia and its complications."
Dr. Morllock first described time incidince of this disease and its

nattiiral modes of transnmission. He timen ouitlinied time treatmnent
employed to enable the bodly to overcoime the pathmogemnic
organisms and to alleviate tile syniptomils. In view of time neces-
sary elimination of toxins good ventilation of time pat-ient's r-oorn
was necessary, and the bowels muist be kept 'aell open; tepid
sponging every four lhours was useful. O'winsg to tie dehydration-
in this infection, three or four quar ts of fluid shouild be admimmis-
ter ed daily, including water, tea, lenmonade, anld lactoise soluition.
Digitalis should be given froni the beginning of the illness, bult
alcohol was ulnnecessary, except mn the case of those patients
who had pr eviously been accustomed to it. Venesection should
be performed when the ight side of time hearLt was distended'
andi cyanosis oxygen slhould be, giveum continumously by an intra-
iiasal catheter. After discussing tlme value of variols nmedicinal
remedies, Dr. Morlock comilented omi the employmnent of serum
in the filrst forty-eight liours; in Am-ierica it had reduced tile
mor-tality from 20 per cent. to 7 pciLce llt. Empyenia Occurrinlg
during or after an attack of pneunmionlia should be treated bv
aspiration; it was not to be considered as an emerigency, aill(
adilesions should be allowed to forimu. A good discu1ssion followed,
and a hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the lecturcr.
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METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: SOUTH MIDDLESEX DIVISION.
A MEETING of the South Middlesex Division was held at the Cole
Court Hotel, Twickenham, on November 4th. After dinner Mr.
C. JENNINGS MARSHALL, surgeon to Clharing Cross and Victoria
Hospitals, gave aii excellent address on the diagnosis of obscure
pain in the loins.

METROPOLITAN COUNTIES BRANCH: SOUTH-WEST EsSEx DIVISION.
A MEETING of the Soutli-West Essex Division was lheld for the first
time in the iiewly enlar ged East Ham Memorial Hospital on
October- 28thi.
A welcome was extended to tlie Division on behalf of the

president of the hospital, and D)r. PHILIP replied. Cases were
slhown in the wards by Drs. SHAW and COPEMAN and Mr. LEVI,
including artificial pneuimothorax, intermittent claudication affect-

one foot, Stokes-Adams disease, two cases of fractured skull,
W1iC1ieL 4--ted by decompression operations, a possible
carotid body tumour Pi. , ai;,i:-PC-erous ulceration of the
heel, and a woman with a large sarcornatLU ahi ah_ n-m
secondary to a small growtlh in the leg. After tea, whichi w s
provided, there was a shoit business meeting, closing with a vote
of tlhanks to the staff of the hospital.

MIDLAND BRANCH: CHESTERFIELD DIVISION.
THE chairman, Dr. A. NIVEN ROBERTSON, medical superintendenit of
the Derbyshire County Sanatorium, opened the new sessioni of
the Chesterfield Division on October 10th, with a lecture entitled
"X-ray appearances of certain chest conditions." It was illus-
trated by lantern slides prepared from x-r ay films, and included
a very comprehensive siii-vey of many clhest coniditions, ranging
fr om bronchiectasis and early tuberculosis to hydatid disease and
actinoniycosis of the lungs.
Commencing with an x-ray view of the normal chest, the

shadows from the contents of the thorax were clearly defined, and
such situations as the shadow of tIle hila, the costo-phrenic sinus,
and the cardio-phrenic sinus were pointed ouit. There followed
views of spontaneous pneumothorax and bronchiectasis, including
the technique of injecting the lings with lipiodol, and the typical
"-glove-finger shadow." An interesting demonstration was given
of a corriplete left atelectasis catisinig extreme scoliosis, and then
illustrations of advanced tuber culosis, with cavity formation,
slhowing a fluid level, and slides of chronic tuberculosis with
fibrotic clhanges in the lungs. Dr. Robertson said that annular
shadows had been attributed to spontaneous occurrences of
pneumothorax, to small pleurisies, and to per forations into the
interstitial tissue of the lung from a small bronchus. The speaker
gave reasons in favour of the third view. He next dealt with the
rarer varieties of hydatid and malignant disease of the lungs, of
ppolyserositis, of gumma, of actinomycosis, and of the differ ent
pneumonoconioses. The rest of the lecture was chiefly devoted
to the illustratio'n of cases wlhere artificial pneumotliorax had been
performed, a form of treatmnent for which a most successful
future was prophesied.
A discussion followed, wlichl gave evidence of the lively interest

taken by the hearers. On the motion of Dr. O'SHEA, seconded by
Dr. SMARTT, a hearty vote of thanks was accorded to Dr.
Robertson for his address.

NORTH OF ENGLAND BRANCH: BLYTH DIVISION.
A MEETING of the Blvth Di.ision was held on October 17tli, when
five members were present, with Dr. Brice of Ashington, the
representative in the Represeiitative Body, and Dr. Steedman,
M.O.H., Blyth, as guests. Dr. BRUCE reported his visit to the
Annual Representative Meetingf in London in July. There was a
pr olonged discussion about an ante-natal clinic for Blyth; it was

decided to try to set up a roster of doctors who would undertake
ante-natal work.

NORTH OF ENGLAND BRAN(!Ir: GATESHEAD DIVISION.
-A MEETUj9 Qf the. Gateshead Division was held at Hawks Assem-
blage, GatesTieaa-oh-T3me, o- Qctober 31st. Owing to the

iunfortuinate illness of Dr. WiltIlew-, i,as chair kya by

Dr. STICH; there wer e about thirty members an thei Itfd
piresent.
The meeting was of a social character, and after a light

supper some excellent musical itemns were coitrlibuted by the
St. Nicholas Cathedral quartette.
-During the course of the evening a toast to the late secretary of

the Division, Dr. Robert Forbes, was proposed by the CHAIRMAN,
and a presentation of a silver tea and coffee service and salver,
suitably inscribed, was made. During the cour se of his reply
Dr. FORBES referred to the lhelp lie liad received from members
of the Division during his tenui-e of office, anld to the many happy
associations that he had made. He hoped thiat Gateshead wouild
still call upon him for lhelp, whlichl lie would gladly give
wlhenever it was possible to do so.
Dr. TAYLOR proposed the toast of "The Britislh Medical Asso-

ciation," complimenting tIle new secretary of the Division, arid
Dr. AcNGUs br iefly replied.

NORTHERN¢ COUNTIES OF SCOTLAND BRANCH.
THE winter meeting and annual dinner of the Northern Counties
of Scotlanid Branch were held in the Palace Hotel, Inverness, on

October 31st, when forty-two members were present.
Dr. L. STANLEY DAVIDSON, professor of medicine, Aberdeen

University, gave a most interesting and instructive lecture on

modern haematological methods, which was illustrated by lantern

slides. Dr. Davidson dealt particularly with the diagnosis and
prognosis of the various anaemias, anid laid particular stress on
the important knowledge gained by the study of blood films
treated by init,-a vit(atie staining. At the conclusion of the lecture
a vote of thanks was accorded to Dr. Davidson, on the motion of
Dr. A. C. BALFOUR, president of the Branch, seconded by Dr,
R. G. BANNERMAN.
After the lectur e tlhirty-five members and guests sat down to

dinner in the hotel. It was uniianimously agreed that the whole
meeting had been a great sllcCCss.

NORTHERN COUN-TIES oF SCOTLAND BRANCH: BANFF, MORAY, AND
NAIRN DIVISION.

THE auitumn meeting of the ]Banff, Moray, and Nairn Division
was lheld in Cluny Hill Hydropathiic Establishment, Forres, on
Septemnber 17th, when Dr. BEATON (ForIres) was in the chair, and
twenty-one memnbers attended.
Dr. MURRAY (Banff) gave a r-eport on tlhe Annuial Bepresellta-

T;vo *tr-.ino. which he had attended oni behalf of the Divisionl.
H!Ia Vtth1_n4 Tmilters on whiCll he had receivedHe specially Z;u,fi

'L V,'!- '-f caacedefinite instructions, and in conclusion hILive .-VA haracter
sketches of some of the leading men in the Associatui5.7T-ii
report was thoroughly enjoyed, and on the motion of the CHAIRMAN
Dr. Murray was accorded a ver-y hearty vote of thanks.
The question of having a special lectture, to be followed by a

dinner, was considered. The CHAIRMAN annouinced that Dr. A. G.
Anderson of Aberdeen had agreed to deliver the lecture. The
date fixed was Wednesday, Novemnber 26thi, the lectture to be at
6 p.m., the dinner at 7.30 p.m., and the necessary arrangements
to be made by the chairman and secretary.
At 1.15 p.m. menmbers and their guests, to the total number of

forty-nine, sat down to lunch together in the hydropathic. In the
afternoon two golf competitions were held under handicap rules.
The gentlemen's prize, presented by the vice-chairnian, was won
by Dr. J. C. Adam (Forr es), and the ladies' prize, presented by
the chlairman, was shared by Mrs. Macdonald (Elgin) and Mrs.
Sutherland (Burghead).

SHROPSHIRE AND MID-WALES BRANCir.
THE fifty-fifth annuial general meeting of the Shropshire and Mid-
Wales Branch was held at the Royal Salop Infirmary on October
28th, when Dr. WOODHOUSE was in the chair and twenty members
were present.
The president-elect, Dr. I. B. RICHARDSON., was inducted anid

invested with the presidenitial collar aind jevel. A very hearty vote
of thanks was accorded to Dr Woodhouse for his services durinig
Illis year of office, and lie was presented with a past-president's
niniature jewel. The following office-bearers were unanimously
re-elected:
Chairnman of Clin)ical and Patlhological Section, Dr. R. H. Urwick.

Representatire in Representatire Body, Dr. George Mackie. Honorary
Secretary and(l Treasuret, Dr. R. L. E. Downer.
After the general buisiness had been transacted, Dr. RICHARDSON

delivered his presidential address, entitled " Some observationisi
on chronic rheumatic affect ioins," He dealt chiefly with the
pathology and treatmenit of chronic arthlritis, and the address
clearly reflected much careful thouglht and observation. The
president reported the resuilts of treating a number of patients
with autogenous vaccines, and also with Dr. Warren Crowe's
" bluinderbuss " vaccine, and compared the results. In his opinion
an autogenous vaccine either brought about a very successful
issue or else failed badly. He added that it was advisable to
start injecting the vaccine before the removal of a septic focus.
Several members took part in the subsequent discussion. A very
hearty vote of thanks was accorded to the president for his
address.
Members then repaired to the Music Hall, where several others

and their guests were already assembled, and seventy-five in all
sat down to the annual dinner. This proved to be as enjoyable
and as high-spirited an affair as ever. There were many good
speeches, and some very good amiiateur musical items.

SURREY BRANCH ! RicUMQz1P 1YISION.
A MEETING of the Richmond Division was held on October i 0thf.
Mr. DICKSON WRIGHT i-ead a paper on the treatment of varicose
iulcer and varicose veins, as practised by him at St. Mary's
Hospital. The paper was illustrated by cineniatograph filmis.
Questions and a discussion followed, and Mr. Dickson Wright was
cor&ially thanked.

SUJSSEX BRANCH: CHICHESTER AND WORTHING DIVISION.
A MEETING of the Chichester and Worthling Division was lheld in
the Dolphin Hotel, Chichester, on October 22nd, when Dr.
BOSTOCK was in the chair aEnd twenty-five members were present.
Dr. DONALD HALL (Brighton) gave a practical demonstration of

the portable electrocardiograph, taking cardiograms from two
patients who were present. The records were developed duiring
the evening and explained to the meeting. He also delivered a
lecture on irreguilarities of the cardiac rhythm, whicih he illus-
trated by a large number of lantern slides. The lecture was
received with veiry great interest, and at the close Dr. Hall
answered a number of questions. Thereafter twenty-six members
sat down to an excellent dinner at the hotel, under the chairman-
ship of Dr. BOSTOCK, who, in the course of the evenig, thanked
Dr. Hall for giving such an interesting and instructive lecture.
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NATIONAL HEALTH INSLURANCE IN NORTHERN
IRELAND.

MEDICAL BENEFIT COUNCIL.
THE Minister of Labour for Northern Ireland has completed
lhis appointments to the Meditcal Benefit Council which is

to be set up under the National Iealth TInisuranwe Act. The
chairman is Professor R. J. Jolitustonie, anid it is hoped to

hold the iniaugur-al meeting before the end of thiis montlh.
The po\vers and duties of the couLnciil incluide the givinig

of genierl.l advice to the Mitistry witlh respect to the adminis-
tr atioii of tile mnedical beenefits, consider atioIn of repor ts of the
local committees appointed to inivestigate complaints, prepara-

tioti of rutiles of procedure for the local conmmittees, questions
arising as to the scope of medical beniefit. and quiestions as

to whethelr particular substances may be stupplied as medicine
under the medical benefits scheme.
The membership of the council is as follows

J'P ofcssor R. J. Johlnstone, M.B., F.R.C.S., M.P.

Profeessor T. Siiiclair, C.B., F.R.C.S., M.P.
Mis. N. Blakistoni-Houston, Combei-.
Mrs. A. L. Semple, J.P., Lonidoiidelcry.
Mr. J. M'Gonigal, K.C.
M1r. W. J. M'Guffin, Cookstown.
Mr. H. L. Glasgow, Cookstown.
Miss M. M. M'Cirea, Couincil of Social Welfare.
Mir. Malcolm Gordon, Hildei, Lisburnii.
Mr. M. R. Whiitliam, Belfast Chamber of Commer ce.

Mri. W. M. Kelly, Ballymena.
Mr. David Feiris, J.P., Newry.
Mr. lDavid Wright, J.P., Duiidoniald.
Mr. J. Corikey, C.C., Glenianinie, Couniitv Armagh.
Mr. S. Br-ownl, Belfast Chamber of Trade.
Mir. S. Kyle, Amnalgamated Traiispor t and1 Genieral Workers'

I TiliOll.
Mr. P. J. Graiit, Down and Connor Catlholic Beniefit Society.
Mr. K. M. Alexanider, Presbyterian Healthl Inisuirance Society.
Mr. J. D. Nugenit, Ancient Order of Hiber nians Approved

Society.
Mr. R. J. Meller, M.P., Pruidential Approved Society.
Mr. C. Neill, Nationial Amalgamated Approved Society.
Miss H. Johlnstonie, Einniskilleii.
Dr. D. Gr ay, Newtownistewart.
1)r. XV. Lvle, Newtownistewart
IDr. .. N. M'Lauiglini, Londoiiderry.
Dr. S. E. A. Aclieson.
1)i. J. C. Loughridge.
Mr. J. C. Culbert, Ph.C.
Mr. W..J. Hardy, Ph.C.
Mr. W. J. Maxwell, Ph.C.

CENTRAL MIEDICAL PRACTITIONERS COMMFTTEE.
The followinicg is a list of the membei-s appointed to

thie Central MIedical Practitioners Conmmittee for Northern
Ireland :

Comnty .4 nitrion.
D)i-. Baird, Ballynure.
Di-. T. A. Keani, Lisburn.

Countty A rm i i(Uh.
Dr. Geo. Dougan, Portadown.
Dr. T. B. Pedlow, Lurgan.

County atil (Countty Boronf,th of Londonderry.
Dr. J. Matson, Limavady.
Di. J. N. McLauighlin, Derry.

C(o Ity )o,l.n.

)r. W. S. 13oyd, Hillsborough.
lr. R. H-mnry, Comber.

T1rotc* "l(od Ferlimitagh.
Dr. D. F. Murnaghan, Omnagh.
Dr. E. Satchwell, Entniskillen.

Coun,ty Borouigh of Bclfast.
Dr. S. E. A. Achesoii.
Dr. M. F. Cahill.
Dr. D. Gr ay.
Dr. S. McComb.

BOMIBAY MEDICAL COUNCIL.
AT its mneeting on September 15th the Bombay Medical
Council considered correspondence between the Government of
Bombay anid the Government of Portuigauese India, showing
that the latter was not prepared to accept for registration in
Portugsuese India all the qualifications mentioned in the schedule
of the Bombay Medical Act, and resolvei to address the
Government of Bombay with a view to thi Government cf

Portuguese Inidia being moved to accept for registrationl he
q'zalifications granted by the medical institutions in the Bombay
Presidency only, as described below:

1. Doctoa, Bachelor, and Licentiate of Medicinie, and Master,
Bachelor, and Licentiate of Sur-gery of the Uniiversity of
Bombay;

2. Fellow, Member, and Licee tiate of the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons of Bombay;

3. Any person trained in a Governmcent medical college or
school in the Bombay Presidenicy wlho holds a diplormia or
certificate granted by Goveirnmeiit declarinighiim to be qualified
to practise medicine, suigery, and midwifery, or tobe q ualified
for the duities of a mnilitary assistant surgeoni, hiospital
assistant, or subassistant surgeoni;

clau-se 3 being subject to the provisions of the Indian Medical
Degrees Act, 1916-that is, that nonie of these qualifications
shiall be registrable if obtainied after 1916.

' ft~~1;otrrespoitbenre.
INSURANCE PRACTITIONERS AND REGIONAL

MEDICAL OFFICERS.
SIR-I was interested in Dr. Dickinson's letter in the

Suipplement of November 15th (p. 222), as his experiences are
differenit from mine. So far from finiding the Miniistry of
Health prone to give uninvited and unwanted therapeutic
advice, 1 have found that, eveni when repeatedly requested
to assist me, it has maintained ain obstinate sileince suggestive
of lockjaw.

Arising out of a prosecution for alleged excessive prescribing,
I requested the Miinister of Health to advise me as to thle
uise in insurance work of that debatable article, cod-liver oil,
this with a view to doing justice to my panel patien;ts anid
of avoiding further penalties. I received no reply. 1 am a
man of exemplary patience, and I therefore waited twelve
mointhis before taking furtlher measures, other than gentle
reminders. I then wrote to the British Medic(l Journal, and
my letter was purposely less courteously framed than those
which had preceded it to the Miniistry's headquarters. This
letter had the desired effect of reopening conmmuniicatioins with
the Miniistry.

I will not tell the whole story now of our renewed initercourse,
as I am reserving this for sonme future occasion. Enough now
to say that I did not receive the desired therapeutic advice;
but, relevan-t to the questioni raised by Dr. Dickinson, the
pronouncement of thte Miinistry was as follows: " Teaching a
practitioner therapeutics is the business not of the Minister
of Health, but of a medical sclhool; stlch teaching is suipple.
meented later by the practitionieir's readinig anid personial expe-
rienice." It is to be iioticed that D.M.O.'s and R.M.O.'s are
not even mentioned as all educationial influence. If Dr.
Dickinson is troubled further by the intrusion of the R.M.O.
into his therapeutic affairs, may I advise him to bring the
above-quoted official proniunciamenito to hlis notice ?-I am, etc.,

Quarry Bank, South Staffs, Nov. 16th. F. M. SMITH.

DR. GRAHAM LITTLE AT GUITLDFORD.
SmC,-If Dr. Waterfield had asked the chairman of the

meeting at Guildford on October 9tli he would- have received
the explanation of my speech havinig been reported, whicht I
nlow gladly give, though I cannot admit that he has any riglht
to demand it.

I had no indication, prior to the discussion regarding
reporters, that it was proposed to hold the meeting in canmera.
Had I received this initimatioii at the time of the invitation
to address the Division I slhould have declined it. Some five
years ago the managei of onie of the great London news
agencies wrote to me asking me to furnish him in futuire
with an advance resume of anly public speeclh which I pro-
posed to make. This was a flattering anid an advanitageou.s
invitation to one who was preparing to take some part in
public life, and I accepted it. Wlhen the resolutiorn excluding
reporters, to which Dr. Waterfield refers, was propose(, the
chairman asked me wlieiher I objected to reporters being
present. I said that I had no such objection, and that I
had, in point of fact, sulbmitted a resum6 of my address to
a London news agency that morniing, in accordance wvith the
arrangement to which I have just referred, and I received the
chairman's assurance that my actioni was perfectly in order.
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In his view, as I understood it, the exclusion of reporters
was not aimed at restraining my freedom to deal as I saw
fit with my own speech, and could not so restrain it. In
arny evenit, it was then too late to recall the communicationis
to the press whlich the news agency wouldlhave already
circulated, buit I was' absolved by the clhairnmani's assurance
from making any effort to do so. I note that, notwithstanding
the absence of reporters, a nairative purportinig to describe
what passed at the meeting appears in the Suppleiment to the
British Medical Journal of November 8th. That narrative,
perhaps in the interests of the speakei-s, suppresses some
expressions of opinion which were hiostile to the proposals
of the Couincil for a national medical service, anid the selection
puiblished may perhaps give a rather one-sided view of the
proceedings; but that is not my business, and I do niot propose
to concern myself witlh it.
May I take this oppoirtunity of again invitinig Dr. Daimi

eitber to suibstanitiate or to wiithdr awv his statements affectinig
myself ?-I am, etc.,

Hotuse of Commons, Nov. 17th. E. GRAHAM LITTLE.

,fi braIl attt Aftilitatrtl ' ppailntmatts.
NAVAkL TEDICAL SERVICE.

Surgeon Conmmanlders M. MooIe to tue Egymiooit; A. W. Cocking to

Ltucia; Campbell to Virid, for Hospital, PlvnloUth1
Taylor the Pembroke, for Cliatham Dockvard; hI. Hurst to tile

Cleopatra; C. Sinclair to the Slhropslhire; J. R. A. Clark-Iall is
placed 011 list.

Surgeon Lieutenant E. C. Johnson to the Reven ge.
J. to Slirgeon Lieutenant.

Long has entered as Suirgeon Lieutenant for short service,
appointed to Victory, R.N. Hospital, hiaslar.

C. hM. Joynat has entered as Sturgeon Lieutenant for sliort
service, and appointed to Ilasltr hlospital for course of inlstPuICtiOn.

NAIAL VOLU-\TEFR RESERVE.

Slrgeon P. Elford to be Stlrgeon Lieutellant Comnmander.Surgpon Lieutenant HI. M. Whiitby to the Ranillies.
Priobationarv Surgeon Lietutenants A. S. Pearson, E. R. G. Passe,

Lloyd, R. Bradsliaw be Sur-geon Lieutellanlts.
Surgeon Sublieiitenant Seeley to be Surgeon Lieutelalit.
Probationary Surgeon Sublieutenant P. B. Moroney to be Surgeon

Sublieutenant.
G. Stratford A. C. Iloward have entere(i as probationary

Surgeon Sublieutenants, and attaciled to List 2, Lonidoll Div-isioii.

ROYAL ARMY MEDIC.A L CORPS.

Lietit.-Colonel HI. M. Carter, D.S.O., half-pay list, late R.A.M.C.,
on retired pay accohint of ill-liealth..

Majors J. Hvatt and T. H. Twigg are restored to the establishment.followin- Captains be Majors: D. J. MacDougall, M.C., October
28th, (substituted for notification in the Londoe, Gazette, October
28th, 1927); Slaughter, Februiary 10th, 1928 (sllbstituite(d for
notification the Loadlolsz Gazette, Fehrllary 24th, 1928); A. J. Bado,
August 25th, (suibstittute(d for notification in the LondhoGn Gazette,
August 28th, 1928; Evans, Auigtust 30th, 1929 (substituted for

London Gazeitte, October ltlIl, 1929); D. C. Bowie,Auigtust 28tlh, 1930 (substituted for notifieation in the London Gazette
Auglust 29th, 1930); G. W. Rose, April lOthi, 1927 (suibstitulte(d for notifi-

London Gazette, Apr il 22nd, 1927): G. D. Gripper,December 1st, (substitllted notification in the London, Gazette,
6tli, 1927); Handy, M. J. Whelton.

Lieutenant Cooper to be Captain.

AIR MEDICAL SERVICE.

Winet Commancler B. A. Playne, D.S.O., to Central Medical Establisil-ment for (litv President
of tile Board.

Squadron Leadei Thomas Station Headqllarters, TIeliopolis.
Flight Lieuitenants R. AlacLatclly Station Headquarters

Boscombe Downi; E. C. 11. Foreman to Headquarters, R.A.F.,
MiIediterranean; J. Quinlan Headquarters, Upavon.

Flying Officer Jerram promoted to the srltAk of Fliglt
Lielitenant, April 2nd, (substituted notification ill the Loni(donJ
Gazette, 24th, 1930)..

'M. J. granted a temporary commission as a Flight

VACANCIES.
ABERDEEN ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Junior Surgeon for Ear, Nose

Department.

ABERDEEN: MENTA.L IIOSPITAL.-Junior IIouse-Pllysician (male).
Salary £300 per

BIRMINGHAM: MIDLAND HOSPITAL.-Ilonorary 'Physician.
BOLTON INFIRMARY AND DISPENSARY.-(1) House-Surgeons. (2) Casualty

Officer. Salary £150 per anntum

BOURNET£MOUTIH ROYAL VICTORIA AND EST HANTS IIOSPIT.AL.-Honorary

BRIGHTON, IIOVE, AND DISPENSARY-General Secretary.

CANCER HOSPITAL, Fulilam Road, S.V.3.-House-Surgeon. Salary £100
per annunm.

SAN'ATORIUM, DraytoII.-HIOuse-Physician (male).
Salary t250 per

LoNDON HOSPITAL FOR DISEASES OF THIE HIEART AND LUNGS
Palk, E.2.-(1) Residellt Medical Officer. (2) hIouse-PlIysician.

Salary £250 and £100 per aiinum respectively.

CON-NAUGHT HOSPITAb,, Orford Road, E.17.-Resident House-Surgeon (male).
Salary £100 per annum.

CROYDON- GENER.AL IIOSPITAL.-(1) Honorary Medical Officer to Depart.ment for Diseases of Children (MIedical). (2) Resident Medical Officer;
salary £200 per annum.

DARLINGTON GENERAL HIOSPITAL.-House-Surgeon. Salary £150 per annum.
DI'RHAM COUNTY AND SUNDFRLAND EYE INFIRMARY.-IlOUse-Surgeon.Salary £350 per anrLnm, rising to £500.
IIOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, Great Orinond Street, W.C.1.-(1) Holuse-Surgeon. (2) House-Physician. (3) Part-time Junior Casualty Officer.
Salary for (1) and (2) £100, and for (3) £150 per annum.

IIULL ROYAL INFIRMARY.-Assistant House-Physician (male). Salary £130
per annum.

IPSWsICH: EAST SUFFOLK -AND IPswicnI HoSPITAL.-House-Surgeon (male).
Salary £120 per anntum.

KENT AND- CA.NTERBURY IhOSPITAL, Canter'bury.-Ilouse-Surgeon (male).
Salary £125 per anntum.

KENT COUNTY OPHTTIAIAMIC AND AURAL hTOSPITAL, Maidstone.-OplithlalmicHlotuse-Surgeon (male, linmarried). Salar y £2o00 per anntuni.
LINCOLN'SHIRE (KESTEVENT) COUNTY Cou.NciL.-Assistant County MfedicalOfficer of Ilealth (lady). Salary £500 per anntum, rising to £700.
LONDON TEMPERANCE hIOSPITAL, Hampstead Road, NW.1.-(1) CastualtvOfficer. (2) House-Physician. Males. Salary £120 and £100 pe'r
annum respectivelv.

MANCHESTER: ANCOATS IOSPITAL.-(1) Medical and Suirgical Registrars
(part-time). (2) Orthopaedic House-Surgeon. Salary £100 per annumneach.

MIANCHESTER CITY.-Medical Stuperintendent at the Abercele Sanatorium.
Salary £900 per annum.

MIERTIIYR TYDFIL: MERTIIYR GENERAL IIOSPITAL.-Resi(lent Ilouise-Surgeon.Salary £150 per annum.
MERTON : NELSON HOSPITAL.-Resident Medical Officer (male). Salary£100 per annum.
METROPOLITA.N HOSPITAL, Eingsland Road, E.8.-Assistant Medical Officer

to the X-ray and Electrical Department.
NATIONAL HOSPITAL, Queen Square, W.C.1.-Hlouse-Physician. Salary £150
per annum.

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE: ROYAL V ICTORIA INFIRMARY.-House-SuirgCon (male)
to the Skin and Venereal Departmeint. Remuneration £50 per annunm.

NORWVICH: JENNxY LIND HOSPITAL FOR CIIILDREN.-Resident Me(lical Officer.
Salary £120 per anntlm.

NOTTINGHAM CITY.-Two Medical Officers at the City Infirmary. Salary
£350 per annum, rising to £450.

PLYMOUTH: SOUTH DEVON AND EAST CORNWALL HOSPITAL.-(1) Holuse-Physician. (2) Houise-Surgeon to Casualtv adnd Special Departments.Females. Salary £120 and £100 per anntumi respectively.
PRINCE OF WALES.'S GENERAL HOSPITAL, TottenlhaIm1, NS.15-Ilonorary Clinical

Assistants in the various depar tments.
PRINCEss LouISE KENSINGTON HOSPITAL FOR ChIILDRE.N, W.10.-HOulSe-
Surgeon. Salary £100 per annllum, rising to £125 on appointment as
Senlor.

QIUEEN MARY'S HOSPITAL FOR TIIE EAST END, Stratford, E.15.-(1) Resident
Medical Officer. (2) Two IHotuse-Surgeons. (3) House-Pliysician. (4)Obstetr ic House-Surgeon. (5) House-Physician and Resident Anaes-
tlietist. (6) Caslialtv Officer. Salary for (1) £200, for (2) to (5) £120,and for (6) £150 per annum.

QUEEN'S HOSP1TAL FOR CHILDREN, Hackney Road, E.2.-House-Phy-sician.Salary £100 per annium.
RICHMOND BOROU'GH AND THE HESTON AN-D ISLFWORTH ITRRBN DTTTRTCTJOINT ISOLATION HOSPITAL.-Resident Medical Officer. Salary £400 per

allnuni, rising to £500.
ROYAL NATIONAL ORTHOPAEDIC IIOSPITAL, Great Portland Street, WiU.-Honorary Assistant Surgeon.
SATIVAlION. ARMY.-.JInior Resident Medieal Officer (woman) at Mothers'
Hospital, Lower Clapton Road, E.5. Salary £t0 per annum.

SHEFFIELD : CHILDREN'SSHOSPITAL.-Third Resident Medical Officer
(female, unmairied). Salary £100 per annujm.

SHEFFIELD ROYAL HOSPITAL.-(1) Ophihalmic fHouise-Surgeon. (2) Resident
Anaesthetist. Salary £80 anid £100 per annum respectivelv.

SOUTHPORT GENER.AL INFIRMARY.-Junior Hlouise-Smirgeon (ulnmarried).Salarv £100 per annutm, with additional £t50 for services rendered in
V.D. Department.

TAUNTON AND SOMERSET HOSPITAL.-Jtunior I-ouse-Surgeon (male). Salary£:100 per annum.
TODMORDEN BOROUGH.-Medical Officer of Ilealth and School Medical

Officer. Salary £800 per annum.
W'EST BROMWICH COUNTY BOROUGH.-Resident Hloiise-Phvsician (male,unmarried) at Ilallam Hospital. Salary £250 per annllm.
WEST RIDING ME'NTAL HOSPITAL. Assistant Medical Officer. Salarv' £400
per annum, rising to £500, with additional £50 for D.P.M.

WILLESDEN GE-NERAL HOSPITAL, N.W.10.-Clinical Assistant to the SurgicalOut-patient Department.
WI'OOLWICH AND DISTRICT WAR MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.-(l) House-Physician.

(2) Part-time Pathologist. Salary £100 anid £300 per annunm respec-
tively.

WREXHAM AND EAST DPNBTGHSHTRE WAR RMEMORIAL IIOSPITAL.-lhonorarySuirgeon to the Ear, Nose, alid Throat Departllment.

I'his list of racancies is coos piled froms our advertisement columns,where full particular.s will be founid. To cnssure notice in this
colunin advertisements must be received not klter than the first
post on Y'uesday nhorning.

APPOINTMENTS.
HEATH, WN. E., MI.B., B.S.Lond., D.O.Oxon., hhonoiary Ophthalmic Surgeonto the Kent Cotilty (Ophtlialmic andl Aui-al Ilospital, Maidstone.
R.%PF,R, John, M.D.Manitoba, Anaesthetist, WXarrington Infirniarv and
Dispensary.

Yow, ClIarles W., M.B., Ch.B.Ed., Assistant Opllthalmic Surgeon to tlle
Royal Hospital, Richmond, Surrey.

'MANCHESTER: BOOTH HALL IIOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN, Blackley.-ReqsiuentAssistanit Medical Officers: George Stephen, M.B., Ch.B., James Tidd,M.B., Ch.B.
CERTIFYING FACTORY SURGEONs.-A.D.Foir e, M.B., Clh.B.Aberd., for tIleStonehaven District, Kincardine vans M.RC.SEnLond., for the Llanbyther District, Carmarthen.

I
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DIARY OF SOCIETIES AND LECTURES.
ROYAL SOCIETY OF ?MEDICINE.

Section, of 0(looof9logy.-.Mon., 8 p.m. Mr. J. Lewin Payne A Case of
Re-plantation and the Result after Nine Years. Dr. A. F. Hurst
The Teet h and the Stomach.

Sectioni of Medicinie.-Tues., 5 p.m., Clinical Meeting at Guy's Hospital,
S.E.I. Cas-s.

Section of (Coniparatire Me(dicine.-Wed., 5 p.m. Dr. C. HT. Edington and
Dr. D. F. Cappell: Colu-mnar-celled Adenocarcinoma arising in
UIndescended Testicle of ltorse, witlh Secondarv Deposits in Thorax.
Dr. Nathain Raw Transmission of Tuberculosis from Animals to Man.

Section of Urology.-Thtirs., 8.30 p.m., Clinico-pathological evening.
Sectionl of Disea.se in Children.-Fri., 5 p.m. Cases at 4.30 p.m.
Sectioni of Epidemtiology-Fri., 8 pIm.-Dr. J. Al. Hamill: Food as a
Preventive of Disease.

MEDICO-LEGAL SOCIEFTY, 11, Chandos Strect, W.l.-Thurs., 8.30 p.m. Dr.
F. C. MHartley The Inpoirtance of Blood-grouping Tests iil Paternity
Cases. Diseulssioli to follow.

HEDICAL SOCIETY OF LONDON, 11, Chandos Street, W.i-Mon., 8 p.m.,
Clinical Eve-ning.

ST. JOuN'S IIOSPITAL DERMATOLOGICAL SOCIETY, 49, Leicester Square, W.C.2.
--Wed., 4.15 p.in., Cljnical Cases. 5 p.m., Discussion on Thallitum, to
be opene(d by Dr. Roche Lyncli, followed by Drs. Graham Little,
Dowling, WigIlev, etc.

YOaIKssliiE CutMN(.IL CANCER CCANIPAIGN.-At Halifax Infirmarv, Wed.,
3.30 p.). Ilr. W. Bcekwitlh Wliitehotse Uterinle ltaemorrlsage, witlh
Special RefereIce to Malignant Disease.

POST-GRADUATE COURSES AND LECTURES.
FELILOWSHIP OF MEDICINE AND POST-GRADDUATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

1, Wimpole Street, W.1.-At Medical Society of Lond(1on, 11, Chandos
Street, Wi: Mon., 4 p.m., Mr. E. G. Slesinger, Recent Advances in
tho Treatment of Toxic Goitre (free lecture); Special M.R.C.P.
Lectures, Ttues. and Thuirs., 8.30 p.m., Dr. WA'. J. Adie, Diseases of the
Nervous Svstem; tickets may be taken at the lectuire room.
1lam pstead Genteral Hospital, Ilaverstock Hill, N.W.3: Mon., 3 p.m.,
Demonstration oni Selected Medical Cases bv Dr. Adoiplpe Abrahiams;
11o fee for attensdancee. East Lond(loni Hospital for Children, Shadwell,
E.1: Wed., 2 p.lll., Demonstration of Ortlhopaedic Cases by Mr. Acton
Davis; no fee for attendance. City of London Hospital for Diseases of
the Hleart a00(1 Lonigs, Victoria Park, E.2: Special Post-Gradtuate
Course, all tday. Royal Waterloo Hospital, Waterloo Roatd, S.E.1
Special Course in Medicine, Surgerv, and Gynaecology. West En1d
Hospital for eeri otns Di*eases, 73, Welbeck Street, W.1: Special
Couri-se, late evening; 5 p.m., Demonstrations on Selected Cases.
St. Miark's Hospital, City Road, E.C.1: Special All-day Course in
Proctolog, fee £3 3s. Tickets for the last four items can be
obtainedi from the Fellowship of Medicine.

CENTRAL LONDON THROAT, NOSE AND EART HOSPITAL, Grav 's Inn Road, W.C'.1.
-Wed. aind Thlusrs., Course of Methods of Examination and Diagnosis.
Fri., 4 p.m., 31r. Harold Kisch, Frontal Sinusitis.

CITY OF LONDON MAATERNITY HOSPITAL, City Road, E.C.-Tllurs., 5 p.m.,
Mr. R. Christie Brown, The Treatment of Disproportion.

KING'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL MFDICAL SCHOOL, Denimark Hill, S.E.5.-Thurs..
9 p.m., Mr. C. P. G. W\rakelev, Thyroid Enlargement and its Treatment.

LONDON SCIHOOL OF DERMATOLOGY, St. John's Ilospital, 49, Leicester Squiare,
W.C.2.-Tues., 5 p.ni., Dr. H. W. Barber, Immunity and Anaph'ylaxis.
Thuir'., 5 p.i., Dr. G. B. Dowling, Staphylococcal Infections.

NATIONuAL IIOSPITAL, Qtueen Sqtuare, W.C.1.-Mon. to Fri., 2 p.m., Outt-
patienti Clinics. MIon., 12 nioon, Dr. Greenfield, Pathology of Cei-ebral
Tuitnours; 3.30 p.m., Dr. -Kinnier Wilson, Drug Addiction. Tules.,
3.30 p.n., Mr. Armouir, Head Injuries. Thuirs', 3.30 p.n., Dr. Gordon
Ilculm1es, Diseases of the Pituitary Body. Fri., 3.30 p.m., Dr. James
Collier, Acute Diseases of the Spinal Cord and Brain Stem.

NORTiI-EAST LONDON POST-GRADUATE COLLEGE, Prince of W%0ales's General
Hospital, Tottenlham, N.-Mon., 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical, Surgical, and
Gvynaecological Clinics, Operations. Tues., 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical,
Suirgical, Ear, Nose, and Throat Clinics, Operations. Wed., 2.30 to
5 p.m., Medical, Skin, and Eve Clinics, Operations. Thurs., 11.30 a.m.,
Dental Clinic; 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical, Surgical, Nose, Throat, and
Ear Clinics; Operations. Fri., 10.30 a.m., Ear, Nose, and Throat
Clinics; 2.30 to 5 p.m., Medical, Surgical, and Children's Diseases
Cliniics, OlIerations.

ROYvL INSTITUtE OF uItBLIC HEALTHi, 37, Ruissell Squiare, W1.C.1.-We(.,
4 p.m., M-. Leoniard Ward, The Prevention of Accidents in Factories
and Workshiops.

ROvYuL NORTIIEP.IN HOSPITAL, Ilollowav, N.-Tues., 3.15 p.m., M1r. Kenneth
H. Walker, Haemnaturia.

ST. PAUL'S IIOSPITAL FOR GEN-ITO-URINARY DisFAsStS, Endlelhi Street, W.C.2.-
Wed., 4.30 p.u., Dr. David Thomson, Conimon Infections of the
Genito-Urinarv Tract. Tea at 4 p.m.

SOUTII-WEST LONDON' POST-GRADIUATE ASSOCIATION, St. James's Hospital,
Ouseley Road, Balham, S.W.-Wed., 4 p.m., Mr. T. P. Kilner, Modern
Reconstriuetive Surgery.

TAVISTOCK SQUARE CLITNIC FOR FUNCTIONAL NERVOU:S DIsORDFRS, 51, Tavistock
Squiare, W.C.1-Wed., 3 to 5.30 p.m., PsAychological Types and
Mechanisms.

WEST LONDON HOSPITAL POST-GRADUAT.E COLLEGE, Hlamnsernmithl, W.6.-
AMon., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Surgical Wards, Genito-Urinary Operations,
Skin Departmnent; 2 p.m., Operations, Surgical Wards, Medical,
Surgical, Eye, anl GY naecological Out-patient Departments. Tues.,
Dental Department; 2 p.m., Operations, Medical, Surgical, and Throat;
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Medical Wards, Clinical Demonstration (Surgical),
Out-patient Departments. AA'edl., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., MIedical and
Surgical Wards, Children's Medical Out-patient Departmenit; 2 p.m.,
Gvnaecological and General Operations, Medical, Stirgical, and Eye
OLit-patient Departments. Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Netirological Out-
patient Department, Demonstration of Fractures; 2 p.m., Operations,
Jhhedical, Surgical, and Genito-Urinary Out-patient Departments. Fri.,
10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Medical Wards, Skin and Dental Departments,
Cliniical Demonstration (Medical); 2 p.m., Operations, Medical,
Suirgical, and Throat Ouit-patient Departments. Sat., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Tlhroat Operations, Bacterial Therapy Department, Medical Wards,
Child(ren's Medical and Surgical Out-patient Departmnents.

GLuSGOW POST-GRADuATATE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.-At Royal Maternitv and
Women's Hospital Wed., 4.15 p.m., Professor J. M. Munro Kerr,
Ob)stetrical Cases.

LiVERPOOL UNIVERSITY CLTNTICAL SCIHOOL ANTE-NATAL CLINICS.-Royal
Infirmary: Mon. and Thurs., 10.30 a.m. Maternity Hospital: Mon.,
Ttles., Wed., Thurs., and Fri., 11.30 a.m.

MANCHESTER ANCOATS IIOSPITAL.-Thiurs., 11 a.m., Dr. E. W. Twining,
CIiliieal Demonstration: 4.15 p.m., Dr. Arnold Rensliaw, Systematic
Pathological Investigation of a Case of Rheumatoid Arthritis.

MANCILESTER ROYAL INFIRMARY.-TtieS., 4.15 p.m., Dr. F. E. Tylecote, Low
Blood Pressure. Fri., 4.15 p.m., Dr. D. Blair, Mental Defect.

SHEFFIELD l!NIVERSITY POST-GRADITATE CLINIcs.-At Royal Infirmary Fri.,
3.30 p.m., Mr. Brockosan, Syvplilis of the Alimentary Tract.
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NOVE]MBER.

21 Fri. London: Spa Practitioners Group Committee, 11.30 a.m.
London: Annual Conference of the Spa Practitioners Group,
2 p.m.

Harrow Division : Redlhill Ilospital, Burnt Oak, 8.30 p.m.
Conibined Clinical AMeetingr with the Hendon Division.

Lambeth and Sosithwark Division: Beigrave Hospital,
Clapham Road, 4.15 p.m. Leetuire bv Mr. S. I. Levy.

23 Sun. Willesden Division: Ansnual Dinner at the Criterion
Restaurant, 7 for 7.30 p.m.

24 Mon. Brighton Division: Royal Pavilion, Brighton, 8.30 p.m.
Sir Robert Bolain oii Hospital Policy. Informal Dinner at
Savov Cinema Restaurant, 7 p.m.

25 Ttoes. Bouirnemouth Division: Royal Bath Hotel, 7.15 for 7.30 p.m.
Annual Dinner.

Croydon Division: Cr-oydon General Hospital, 8.30 p.m.
Paper by Dr. H. Thomiipson Barron.

Isle of Ely Divisiors Griffin IHotel, March, 3 p.m. B.M.A.
Lecture by Mr. A. W. Boiirsee. Lunch 1.45 p.m.

Lewisham Division : St. John's Hospital. Lewisham, S.E.13,
8.45 p.m., Demonstration bv Dr. John Gibbens.

26 Wed. Bath and Bristol Branch: Roval Donited Hospital, Bath,
8.15 p.m. Papers by Miss Foriester Brown ahd Dr. W. R.
Dawson.

South-Eastern Counties Division: Buccleuch Arms Hotel,
St. Boswell's Green, 7.15 p.m.

27 Thurs. Sunderland Division: Roval Infirmary, Sunderland. 5 p.m.
Paper bv Sir Harold( Gillies. Dinner at Palatine Hotel.

28 Fri. Banff. Moray, and Nair n Division: Gray's Hospital, Elgin,
6 p.m. Lecture by Dr. A. G. Anderson. Annual Dinner in
Austiis's Tea Rooms, 8 p.m.

Gateshead Division Liberal Club, 108, High West Street,
Gateshead, 8.15 p.m. Lecture by Dr. G. A. Allan.

Plvmeuth Division: Soutl Deevon an(d East Cornwall
Hospital, 8.15 p.m. Lecture bv Dr. L. S. T. Bur rell.

Slheffield Division: Medical Library, The Unisversity,
Sheffield, 8.45 p.m. B.M.A. Lecture by Mr. A. Ttd(lor
Edwards.

Shropshire and Mid-Wales Branch: Royal Salop Infirmary,
3.45 p.m. Paper by Prof. J. G. Emanuel.

DECEMBER.
2 Tues. London: Hospitals Out-patienits Subcommittee, 2.30 p.m.

City Division: Metropolitan Ilospital, Kingsland Road, E..
9.30 p.m. Paper bv Dr. M. B. Ray.

Dewsbury Division Coffee Pot, Longcauseway, Dewsbutry.
Paper by Dr. A. Fulton.

3 Wed. London Medical Stujdents and Newly Quialified Practitioners
Subcommittee, 2.30 p.m.

4 Tliurs. Barnet Division: Cottag,e hlospital, Barnet, 8.30 p.m. Paper
by Dr. C. E. Lakin.

Citv Division: Trocadero Restaurant, 7.30 p.m. Annutal
Dinner and Dance.

Guildford Division: Royal Sturrey County llospital,
Guildlford, 4 p.m. Paper bv Dr. L. S. T. Bturrell.

West Norfolk Division King's Lynn Hospital, 3 p.n. Address
by Dr. Alfred Cox.

5 Fri. London Research and Iniventions Subcommittee, 2.'0 p.m.
16 Ttues. London, Grants Subcomissittee, 2.30 p.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEArTHS.
Y'he charge for inserting announcemnent of Births, Marriages, and

Deaths is 9s., which sumn should be forwarded with the notice
not later than the first post on, Tuesday mnorning, in order to
ensur-e iniscr-tioss in the curr7'entt issue.

JoY-SMrTsH.-On November 12th, at 42, Elgin Avenuie, W.9, to Helen
(nee Clapshaw), wife of Dr. C. Joy-Smithl, a daughter.

LA\ ERTY.-On November 12th, 1930, to Dr. aisd Mrs. Laverty, 15, Quieen's
Road, Coventry, a daughter.

TERRY.-At Nyaunghla, Upper Burma, on October 7tls, 1930, to Helen
Margaret, wife of Dr. Gordon Stuart Terry, a son.

MARRIAGES.
CRABTREE-BASMFoRD.-Jabez Crabtree, of West Riddlesden Hall, Keiglilevy

to Jane Bamford, M.B., Ch.B., of Farcliffe Place, Bradford, at
St. Paul's Church, Manningham, Thursday, October 16th.

Le COUILLIARD-rVIGAR.-On November 15th, at St. James's Chutrch,
Muiswell Hill, London, Cyril Gordon Le Couilliard, M.B., B.S.Lond.,
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Le Couilliard of St. Ileliers, Jersey,
to Lilian Elfreda, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Vigar- of
Preston Park, Brighton.

DEATHS.
DOWN.-On August 26th, at Coulsdon, Whitchurch, Devon, Elgar Down,

I.D., F.R.C.S.Ed., late of The Crescent, Plymouth.
LOCKET.-On November 18th, 1930, at his residence, New ITolme, Bratton,
Wilts, Tlhomnas Wood Locket, M.D., M.R.C.S., third son of the late
George Locket of Higliwood Ifouse, Mill -Iill. No flowers or moturning,
by requiest.
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